
Amarne whohas fished fo r n generation o r more 
ought to have something to say however in e ff ic ie n t 
he may he* Be w ill  have had mush experience; end 
th is  i s  necessary i f  yon are to describe so varied 
a pursu it ae angling, where the p o s s ib il i t ie s  are 
eo many th a t some incidents only repeat themselves 
once or twice in a lifetim e* ïhe fac to rs  which 
go to salse up success or fa ilu re  are so numerous 
th a t u n til you have been through the same incident 
often you usually  misjudge it*  You do not assign 
tits r ig h t cause* You are continually  » k in g  won*» 
derfu l discoveries which you think w ill revolution
ise  the pu rsu it and prevent you from «ver coming 
home empty*

hummer on the le e t* By J* W* H ills , I f 24
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latroductioo

The tena, «oft hackled üy, la tiaed geoerlcally throughout tibia 

fcook, and applies la a elaaa oí wiaglesa, sub-aqueoos fliea, the hacklea 

of whlch come moatly from Mida such aa partrldge, woodcock, groase, 

«ñipe and starliog.

No dry fly fteherman has ehatteaged me te write it. II is beiag 

wrtttea beca ueethe »oft ItaeMed % and the mendiag metood of flaMif it, 

outiined lo tibe book, are rarely, tf «ver, diacussed la 0r tai

eagltng literatura publtshed it  America,

The author ha» never aera the sofi hackled fly used ¡9  aoy other 

íh ^ w isu . Thla observatioo las besa ¡nade os mauy of tibe fineat 

>»c#t immmM  water« of tibe cotmtry. Aod although m edlig la now

poptAar wlth aom© steelhead ftahermea lo the weat, II is oot gene rally 

uaed by trout Haberme» uaing the eaah fly,

The aoft hackled fly i» oot to be eaaily fouod te orea toe best- 

atociné fly »hops lo the coustry. Yet, theR es are eaay aod quick to 

fle from eaally obUinable material». And the meoding method of fiehlog 

the fly ia ao «imple that a begioner ean learn 11 immecdately.. «and a dry 

fly portal, depeodiog 00 how dry he la, a litote looger.

The book la alao wrltten for maoy of toe oidor, dry fly flahermen



I have met who embraced die sport late la life. la a three day fishing 

school in Vermont, Colorado or Montana, these men learned to fish 

dry, ta t lost a great deal of fishing fun by not learning how to fish 

a sank fly downstream.

Because too toft hackled fly Is nymph-like, the book may 

help tc show psacttced and would-be nymph fishermen a new way to 

fiah their favorite nymph patterns, or to try the soft hackled flies 

instead. The instructions hare eliminate toe need for the average 

fly fisherman to be an amateur entymologist. He need not know the 

dtfferenee between a stone fly nymph and a small mayfly nymph. He 

can forget emergence dates, fly sex, and maturity or ffrunatouity.

And he can travel from one stream to another, east or west, and enjoy 

the sport as it was meant to he enjoyed in toe beginning.. .  without oult, 

ritual and mystery.

Because history is important and interesting to many fly 

fishermen, the book also traces the evolution of toe soft hackled fly 

in angling literature. The repead discoveries of toe mention of them 

io the most highly regarded books on fly fito log is quite remarkable. 

Yes, even in the first English word written about fly Ashing, a  soft 

hackled fly, toe Doom fly of Sister Berners, Is toe first of twelve in 

her list.

With so noble a beginning, It is toe purpose of this book, to 

restore the soft hackle to its rightful place.
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Chapter I

1 saw ray first soft hackled files sec»  fifteen years ago la 

Paid H. Young's tackles shop la Detroit, Michigan. The files were simple, 

yet extremely attractive; drab, yet entlctag. The slender bodies were of 

silk floss in any of terse colors; orange, yellow and olive green. At tee 

head of each fly was a partridge hackle, wound very sparsely around tee 

hook. Lying there together, mixed in tee box, tee files looted alive and 

natural and very much like real tnseaete, due mostly to the minute, 

freckled markings on every parbwle of the partridge hackles.

Young nateed tee files, "P.H .Y . Partridge spider#*». Ms 

catalog advertised tee flies saying, "Fished like a nymph. This is one of 

Bn best all around wet flies 1 ever used. Fish down and across stream , and take 

trout. Hackles lay back along tee hook when wet, and crawl or work In 

tee current.”

That advertising message, written by one of tee great bamboo 

rod makers of America seemed too simple, too pet. Yet tee flies excited 

me and appealed to some facet of ray fl*  tag makeup, and I went out of tee 

store with six of teem; two orange, two yellow and two green.

I didn't know teen, teat these simple, two part flies would, in 

a short time, shape my whole fishing future and bseomettee qpaleus of 

a sunk fly fishing method teat would exclude every other kind of fly.
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t t ia f td  objact of tal» bodt lo show bew, and perhaps, why, this

happened.

To r d n e t  om '» 8 A b | «topa lo thè pressai Urne or alala od thè 

a rt can b t at cuce, pleasant and enllghtèntag, diffieult and cren embarrassing.

Oaa la afteeted Arai % loedo aad file eaall; aviflabte «alar, aad by Uhi successe«» 

or fallares recordad ©n fida indar atibar fa? thè fUherman, htmself» or by 

his fraise! or etratxgere he happens le moet al thè waftar'a edge. The Acida 

fléffiiaiB  wlll discard a cartata Iure» bait or fly pattern or Aahtag styto 

aa aoon aa he Anda aom dbhi else mora soocessful, or mora appestine *» hta 

tañar sansas.

Once additeli lo fly enly, ha m ona l&teraliy or horfaontally from 

wat only to dry oniys, tu àyaaphtfta most o£ thè Ama lo dry soma of thè Urne» 

or from big. ahtay atraamer only lo nymph only» o r from day Aahtag lo night 

Aahtag. In moat moramente» ha saetta lo cateh mora flah or biggar Aeh» but 

finally ha n d sa  a personal aatiefaetien doing what» lo him» ale vates him with 

fila piassero he*h tooktag fer. Thia la why tha flsbermna always waara firn sa n e  

old hai» or toro vasi. Why ha prefera hta bambee rod lo a giass one. Wby 

beta ralher oaal a eilk lina tantead of n piaatlc one. Why ha sticka vita 

one fly or ktad of fly or method inatead of nome o ta » . Or evea why he prefers lo flah» 

in aolitwie» aa obvtoualy leas fruitful stretch of andar on Ida favorita r i ver,

Inatead of jamming ap wita thè other fitaormea in thè popolar pool or rm

jaat arottnd thè band.



So it mm with my own fishing evolution. It started on the west side 

of Cleveland* ia the late M 's, at least ISO miles from the nearest trout stream* 

True, I had Lake I r is  a few blocks from home, and 2 caa remember first, fishing 

with a hand line and trolley for perch ami pike, as they swarmed the breakwalls 

and piers in search of food* Huge schools of white bass also scourged the 

shallows chasing madly anything that moved. They came in right up the 

beaches, hotting the surface. The school moved across foe water to one 

large mass and it was easy to catch a bushel basked full of them with a 

bait easting road and multiple winding reel. This was more fun than still 

fishing for perch or pike. The favorite lure for foe white bass waaaa piece 

of white cloth, a quarter of an inch wide ami about an inch long, th e  piece of 

doth was stuck on to a smallish book and two or force or even four of these 

wore tied oa to a four or five foot pieee of gut. th e  gut was attached to a 

small section of broom handle with screw eyes on either end* one for foe 

casting line and the other for the gut.

The broom handle was the plug and supplied foe weight you 

needed for the east and it kept the "flies" ap on the surface during foe 

retrieve. You threw that dug right to foe middle of the school and worked it 

back in jumps and jerks. The white bass went madesfter it.aciasiogithe white 

pieces of cloth, hooking themselves, fighting to get off, unhooking themselves, 

so that another could grab it before it was finally retrieved. Three fish, up 

to Id inches long, were frequently caught at one time. Aad you could see it

all



Hot all of the white bass fishermen used 0»  pieces of cloth.

Some used a real fljr, s  small white or yellow stream er type made from 

plain chicken feathers. I don't think they were any more effective than the 

cloth, but once I saw them, I knew I had to try teem.

The flies were available from a barber, Glen Bucket, who 

had a shop on Detroit Avenue, Just west of tee neighborhood I lived In.

I rode over tee re on my bike tee first ehaaco 1 got.

The «¡tot was small with a largo window on each side of tee 

door. Cne window had a display of fly tying materials; packages of hackles, 

tinsels, hooks, furs chenille, paired wing quills and other fly tying 

materials. The other windo had a framed large card on which was 

attached all tee materials required for a dry QcdU Gordon. The finished 

Gordon was also atuok to tee card, and 1 wondered how a feather, piece of 

quill and slips of yellow wood duck could be turned into such a beautiful work 

of art.

Inside, framed colored prints of trout, salmon and fishing scenes 

hung on the wall. Black and white photos showed a smiling Glen and 

other fishing friends standing near streams and fishing in them. Two 

Jkarher chairs were on the left, and If, as customers sat in tee, theycould 

look to the other wall, where hung long, glass cases filled with trout flies, 

teas flies and even fully dressed salmon flies.

Glen Bucksl had no customers and was bent over a vise on a table 

in the back of the room. Here, too, were tee cabinets and closts which
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contained huge stocks of fly tying materials. Bod cases, sections of bamboo 

rods in various stages of completion leaned in a com er of the room, for X 

found out later, Glen made bamboo rods from mar cane.

At that point, I was 16 or f7, I know now that I felt the first 

major romantic experience of my life. It was love at first sight. It is 

hard to say and difficult to explain what and how I was in love with. For 

I had never before seen a trout fly, a trout, a trout stream or read a single 

word about them.

Glen didn't pay too much attention to me and went right on 

tying the flies. Feeling like m  intruder, I inched closer to him.

He was watting for me to speak first. I don't know why, but I felt embarrased. 

I started asking silly, elementary questions about fly tying and fly Ashing.

Like any professional's attldtued towards the rank beginner, Glen was so 

bored, be couldn’t answer. I got nothing out of him except the suggestion to 

visit the main branch of the public library in downtown Cleveland where 

I could find all the information I wanted on fly tying and fly Ashing,

Before I left the shop, however, I bought fifteen or twenty cents 

worth of hooks and white and yellow chicken feathers for the white bass flies, 

«ad started a hobby Am! has been a real and Important part of my life far 

more than 30 years.

My first tying« were terrible. I had no vise, no hackle pliers,

no thread bobbin. 1 fashioned a vise from a pair of square nosed pliers,
n die handles.

put toe hook in toe Jaws and wrapped a stout rubber band area d



I mode a pair of hackle pliers from a piece of coat hanger, and from the 

same material, t  Invented mgr own thread bobbin, which 1 still use today.

My mother supplied thread and flosses from her crocheting and sewing 

basket.

I couldn't figure out how to get the hackle fibres to stand out 

perpendicular to toe hook shank as they did on Glen’s files. 1 thought 

each fibre was tied in separately. I couldn't tie a half hitch. The tinsel 

wouldn't lay fiat. It was frustrating and 1 waa getting nowhere.

There was nothing left to do but take Ohm's advice and head for 

toe library. Over a period of a year, 1 read every book on %  firing and 

fly fishing toe library had to offer. 1 would take home for seven days 

at a time, books by Halford, Sknes, La Branch©, Hewitt, BIB», Bergman,

Knight and many others. In one of the British books, I saw photographs 

of the Test River and of the Village of Stockbridge on that river and the 

Grosvener Hotel, where fly fishers met to fish this great stream. How 

easy it was for me to read these hooks. What fascination they held for 

me! How unexplainable that a kid from toe west side of Cleveland, without 

a single fly fishing friend or relative; without ever having seen a trout stream , 

would spend teen age days and nights reading about a subject so remote and trying 

to tie files for trout In stream s still unseen and unfished.

Armor with toe knowledge I was getting from toe books, I visited 

Glen more and more. W e warmed up gradually for it was obvious I was as 

enthusiastic a pupil as he had ever encountered. 1 would show him toe files



I tied and be would show me where and how I made the mistakes. He

taught me the right way to set and tie wings* to make half hitches* to wind hackles

around &e shank* and to handle tinsels. Hs talked with me UhMM stresmside

brotoer. He told me of dm great trout streams to northern Michigan where

he had eome from originally and where he spent two weeks every year on

vacation. Hs spoke of trout streams near Kane, Pennsylvania. These

were the closest to Cleveland* he said.

The mere Hi talked, toe more I knew that soon 1 would have to Hah 

one of these rivers* to be baptised or married forever because the courtship 

had gone on long enough.

So* to toe spring of liSS# 1 made plans to dab toe streams 

near Kane. I bad been working at odd jobs around toe neighborhood* cleaning 

a bakery, selling newspapers and whatever. 1 had enough money to buy a pair 

of boots* a fly rod and reel, sad I bad enough left for toe Greyhound bus 

ride to Kane and back ami room and board for toe weekend. And I bad 

my own flies.

My mother worried Maori the trip. To her it was an odeasy to toe 

rads of the earth. I urns going alone and I didn't know a soul to Kane. How 

would I get to toe rivers from tow ? Where would I stay and what would 

X eat? 1 told her I could take care of myself. I eould hitch hike to toe

stream s or walk if I had to.
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Tlw bus left Cleveland late Is the evening. I never slept a wink, and by 

dawn I could see the purple blank outlines of the low altitude mountains in 

north central Peonsylavanto. All that 1 read about aad dreamed about 

waa going to come true. Or was it? 1 couldn't cast, 1 couldn't make 

the dry fly Scat. I couldn't wadge because the rocks to toe etreame were 

too slippery and l went into toe toy epriag under more than oaoe. to 

toe British books that 1 read earlier, 1 saw the patterns of the Butcher 

aad toe Alexandra. These Hies were each killers tost they were outlawed 

on many British streem s. 1 hsd tied many of these lor toe Kane trip aad 

tried toemgRer and over, tod nothing eerne to hem. 1 haven't used them 

since.

1 can't remember if I caught a stogie fish during tost weekend, 

hut I can remember seeing some small trout to a basket of another 

fisherman and their beauty of form wad color convinced me that toe 

baptismal was worth it. The mountains, the clear water aad pure a ir 

also helped to entrance me.

Back to Cleveland later, I was fishing iiocky Elver with ringed-eyed 

flies and spinners. Now, at least, I wee stuck to a fly rod. The river divides 

Cleveland from Lakewood and runs through Metropolitan Park. 1 doa'titatow 

what the condition of toe river to at toe present time, but back then it was 

quite clear aad delightful, with some rapids and alow pools aad many 

sharp bends against small cliffs of shale. As its name implies, there were 

many rocks in the river which split toe currents and his some very nice

black bass



A fast re tim e  was necessary to keep the spinner blade 

tareb« in the slower water« and I learned the figure "8" left hand retrieve. 

After a  while« I learned to read the water, and would move from one pool to 

another looking for places that resembled the previous striking place.

During this time, I was alao using live helgramites cm 

the fly rod. The river was fu,l of them and they could be caught by 

upsettftg rooks in is* fester current against a pieee of netting held by 

yourself or a friend below. Once obtained, fee helgramite could be 

seemed to fee hook wife s  small rubber band slipped over his abdomen.

The helgramites were as mean as fee bass were. Wife their powerful 

pinchers at their heads, they would grap onto your Anger or onto fee 

Up of fee bass feat you caught using fee helgramite, if it wasn't already in 

bis stomach.

The fly and spinner combination on a fly rod followed me 

into fee army in 1942, and I was using them wife great success for rainbow 

on fee San Gabriel River, near Los Angeles where I was stationed for a 

time, fe feat same river, 1 was Ashing a wooly worm, which was becoming 

popular on the west coast. The ringed-eyed fly and spinner combination 

has almost disappeared from /m ertcan trout fishing, due perhaps to 

considerable fly-only legislation, yet in fee early forties, it was a very 

popular way to fish. One could buy fee flies separately and attach them 

to his own spinners, or buy fee fly-spinner eomfnations. These flies were 

very colorful and almost always had some red in them. Today, moat fly 

material catalogs do not eve* list ringed-eyed hooks.



b  December of 1943, the Army gave me puaage on a crowd®«* 

troop ship to England tod moved me and oar fighter centred eqaedron to 

a  small village right on the honks of the Hampshire Avon. Mdtd not fish 

that river as the trout season was still closed, but I ghillied one day in 

February for a titled gentleman who onwed salmon fishing right and helped 

him land a 80 lb salmon he had taken on spinning gear.

Is April, our squadron moved to an airfield at Andover, just 7 or 8 

miles from Stockbridge, and die Teat River. What a coincidence! What 

a  stroke of fate! As soon as tt wss possible, 1 was on a bus to the village 

and that fabled river.

The hotel was there, just as In die photographs X had seen 

earlier in the British angling books. The Test, not far from the hotel, ran 

smooth and evenly, with long weeds, limpid as hair, obscuring the white 

■list bottom. The river seemed to flow as if one large glass maaa, with 

little difference in depth from one bank to the other. Close, yen could 

look right through it, but a few steps back and the smooth, even surface 

turned into a shining m irror that refleeted die sky and the trees and the 

birds.

Looking into the river, I felt die fishing temptation as I had never 

felt it before and hurried beck to the hotel. 1 found out soon enough, the entire 

river was private from beginning to estuary, except that the Leekford club up stream 

might permit a GI to fish on its four miles of water. And it was true! I met 

the club secretary the same day and he informed me that due to die war, the 

olid» members were not able to get to the river in any number and that



American soliders were invited to fish the river, in M r  absence. Permission 

grsted, tiie visitor had to abide by club rules: dry fly only map steam to 

rising trout or grayling; beat fishing on the number assigned fonsjthe day 

or evening; fl*  ing from the bank only witit bo wading; and ¡dll log of all 

fish caught.

l i e  secretary told me I could come whenever X wasted. All 

X had to do was to report to Mr. Seise, the river keeper, at hie email 

cottage near the middle beat.

X had brot^hi no equipment from America, and so purchased sa 

S foot, two piece rod firom s  tackle shop is Andover. X bed not a n d  choice 

in selection because it was the only rod is the store. The Joint« were of the 

Kartiy spiral lockfast type and the windings, close spaced the whole length 

of tim rod In typical British fashion. The action was mectium, much like 

American rods.

Mr. Bains was anice, older «ns, taciturn, yet friendly. Be 

offered me one of the club rods, with Hardy reel and touhle tapered silk 

line, but fte rod felt top heavy, tl waa about Id feet long. Be could seaee 1 wae 

anxious to try my own, new rod and lent me a refel and liae and knotted 

silk worm leader. X had my own drys from Glen Bucket, Mr. Bains thought 

they were well tied, but too large for the river. He gave me a small 

tin box with several Test patterns to to Oliver, Iron blues, orange and 

ginger quills and the Welshman’» buttons, to 12’s , Id’s and Id’s .



The Leckforo water of the Teel was about four miles long, 

ft was dividea into tea beats» toei same number as the membership 

of the club. Beat »umbers were mikrod on stakes driven Into the bank on 

fe@fe sides of the river. creastof the river meant walking back to one 

of the bridges because there wss no wading and one finked dry shod.

Bains took me to my bant and explained fla t X was not to fish until 

X saw a  trout rise.

Benohes were placed along every beat so die fisherman could Ml 

on them and watch the water for the rising fish. No wonder the English 

call (his, "the contemplative sport".

X sat and waited, my eyes glued to the river. After a Short 

time, I began to see swallows outingdm  surface of ths river, dipping down 

here and there for the firs t files of ths hatch. Tyklstfee rises started, slowly 

at first, then faster, uadi 2 could see n half doses fish feeding immediately 

above m l below me. X tried the closest fish. Be rose and X struck, but 

too UmU Another try on another fish end X lipped the fish, losing the fly. 

After n few more tries, X finally got one. n fish of about s  pound and a half.

X was starting to throw more slack, to give longer, natural float

before any drag occurred, ft seemed better to wait a second to set the book 

after you saw toe rise, tons to atrfice immediately. X fished out my to d «  

beat and raised maqy fish, but X only caught one other Mightly larger than

toe first.



I T .

These two Osh. on my first dajr ©n toe Test« were toe lurgert 

I ever caught to shout 7 year« of fishing. Reading now, about how difficult 

tt to to ctofch Test trout, because of their "education" and wariness, toe 

clear slow water, their selectivity and aversion to drag. 1 think X tod 

quite well.

X continued to fish the Test through May and the first part to June. 

X learned to srlke slowly, to stalk toe fish from a low position oa one knee, 

and to throw alack. X caught many "brace” of brown trout and a few 

grayling, a fish toe Test fly fisher disdains and calls ngray bob". The 

largest fish X saw there was caught by another gentleman on a different 

heat from mine. X helped net the fish after toe man fought it for some 25 

minutes on a size to orgaage quill. The fish wiegbed one ounce less ihaa 

6 pounds.

The way the British fish toe Teat and ether chalk streams I 

a good eaamplo of many fishermea doing their own totig in their own 

way. Most Americans would not agree with the system, and there are and 

have been some British fishermen ami w riters who thought the toy 

fly only rules were all wet and proved It. Now, these rulhs have 

been modified. X understand, and some clubs have succumbed to 

limited sunk fly fishing upstream.

Writing these pages, X am reminded ot the generosity of the 

members to the Leckford Club. I don't think X fully appreciated the 

privelege to fishing the Test when I was so young. Mr. Bains has 

departed, and as I suspect sadly, so have many to the fine gentlemen X
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Chapter a

Alter the war, 1 pursued a eofledge education in mgr 

home state ol Ohio. I built ray first bamboo rod «ad mui tying more 

asd more flies. I saw Glen I# «  and less, but on our Aral meeting,

1 told him about fishing the Test, and I though I aaw a tear in Mi 

eye.

Fishing earns during spring and summer breaks which I 

would hitch hike from Cleveland to Grayling or Baldwin, Michigan.

1 had returned to wet fly fishing mostly with backfalls 

in tee early part of the year and small, winged wet patterns later 

«at. I always carried Iky flies with ms, in case a i&tch earns on, 

fa t looking back on it, 1 can rembsr very few first rate hatches during 

daylight hours.

What a difference from tee British way and tee American. Here 

1 was sharing flm river with wrom fishermen, spin fishermen, egg 

fishermen and other fly fishermen. They earn# and went la front of 

you upstream and down. The animosity was always the p e s te r , the 

eoarser tee tackle and slide. I feel teat most American fly fishermen 

would like to fish site er or with dry fly only, but teat oa all-systems 

riv e n , they must compete with the live bait or hardware fisherman, and 

so resort to large backfalls. One rarely sees good, healthy hatches 

on these rivers and even when they do occur, tee fish do not seem to

feed on tee insects



20.

After college* I never moved fur from tee midweatern metropolitan 

areas of Detroit, Cleveland and Chicago, and for a time was limited to 

opening days and weekends on tee An Stable, Pere Marquette, Little 

Manistee, tee Boardmaa and other riv e n  In Michigan. With fly only, 

eiteer tokta.fi or wet fly, 1 was catching my fair shre *411# restdar sized 

fish in te n s  rivers, planters or natural spawners, but rarely would put 

into a 20 inch fidh.

Yet, big trout were in these riv en  and local fly fishers caught 

teem regularly. Their secret was night fishing with big, non'deecript hair and 

feather flies, dry or wet. Fred Koerhke, was one of these local fishermen.

He lived in Lovells, Michigan, on tee north branch of tee As Suable. He, 

too, was from Cleveland, but gave up tee city life to spend snore time on 

a trout stream. He and Ms wife operated "tee P in s"  restaurant, and every 

evening after closing, Fred was on one of the branches of the Au SatMe or 

some of the smaller cree&s a d  too far from home. Be rarely fished 

during tee day time.

The restaurant was a kind of meeting {dace for many locals 

of tee area. Fred sold flies, rods and reels. Two six pound nocturnal 

browns were mounted oa tee wall. I would guess he enqght several ftah 

of teat size every fishing season.



t  fished die north branch quite a lot because It had 

bo canoe traffic ce It and because It m e  fly only. I ate every meal I 

possibly could la hie restaurant aad would often drive 40 miles eat of 

my way, hoping he would invite ate with him on (me of his evening’s 

so jam s. For a while 1 felt a non-resident like myself might get an 

invitation to tee white house easier than being invited to one of Fred's 

hotspots, but he finally did offer and 1 gladly accepted.

We left tee reeteurant about 9 p.m . and drove iter ahead 1/2

hour in n downstream direction. At tec end of a long pole fence, he stopped

and turned inti n small rutted road. We parked and walk# about MRuarter

Of a mile towards tee river. There was still enough daylight left to Me

eur way over the rotted tree stumps and tell spreading ferns. The river

below was quite test aad its sound earns to you before you could see it.

We clambered down tee steep beak and salon a felled trade of a large

tree. Now, we waited. We were waiting, Fred said, to hear the first

sounds of tee whlpTOor-wUl, He kept looking up into the waning sky for tee

first signs of tee ’’Caddis*1 hatch. Misnamed la Michigan, tee «Caddie"

hatch ia really tee hatch of tee large, burrowing May fly. Theae flies will have

a wing span of about two laches. The nymphs of the apeetee are called wlggiere

and are large enough to be impaled on a hoe* as live bait. No other hatch

In Michigan causes so much excltment amoung fly fishermen. Every

trout ia tee river will gorge themselves on these fliers, and It Is during
|y  cornea

this time teat fish of ever 5 aad 9 pounds are taken. The fly rarey



off before dark

Tin light was fading fast now, sad feewhip-poor-wills were 

answering ftm fd v M  up n d  dews the river. Then, hi t t i  remaining 1 tight oi 

the sky, through the trees, we saw the firs t "caddis" files winging their 

v t f  w  stream . Fred said it was time go get la. He put me In Just 

a few feet down from the tree trade and he went dowa stream some 60 

yards.

ft was pitch black from die surface of the river to the tops 

of the trees, but you could hear the trout sucking ia the "caddis" Imre 

and there. How accutely my hearing had become! Bobbed of sight, t  was 

listening with an inner ear. 1 started easting to the founds, having made 

sure I was far enough in fee river to d e a r tfw tdw& cast. Immediately,

1 had a strike, the sound from fee rise to fee artificial louder mid more 

vociferous than the regedar suckings of the spent naturals. I landed the 

fish abobblft iflcinches, ami started ia again. I was dftdng myself where 

were the 7 and 8 inches I normally caught in water like this during fee 

daylight hours, when I heard quite a large commotion In fee vlclnty of my 

fiy and set fee hook again. 1 had a good fish on this time, but fee line went 

slack.

I brought fee line In to check fee fly and turned cm my flpshllgfat.

The fiy was gone . I shined fee light onto fee water and there were no more 

"caddis". Now, I could see Fred’s light moving up and down on fee bank and 

1 got o«d to Join him. He didn’t do much better than 1 did and we walked beck 

silently dodging fee rotted tree stumps and brushing fee tall ferns wife 

our thigh*.
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Tbe experience is typical of trying to fiali the "caddis >»«—»» 

to Michigan. T te oon »resident «agier, limited te a weekend o r a ««mqple 

of d ty i bow and toen, doesn't stand a chance of being toare when toe 

flies are really on. It is a hit and miss proposition, Ufte stash other 

daylight dry fly fishing, and if he cannot tot there every day or every 

eventos tor a period of two o r toreo weeks, toe dry fly only angler will 

And only few moments in his fishing lifetime when all toe conditions are 

Ideal enough to prodace hatches tor toe floating fly.
p

This is why to# ’locals" do so well, and there is no come ting
/V

with them/

1 have tried other night fishing on toe An Sauble, toe Perpr 

Marinette and other rivera to Michigan. And 1 have eoaght fish over toe 

20 inch stark, not many, but on these waters, this is toe only way to get 

big fish. Bat fliers is so much te r the sight to enjoy when iiafifog to 

daylight* that manto of what I fisto tor seems to be gone, once ibe 

whipppoor-wills befll^itot^r answering service.
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It was os the same water, the aorte branch of tee An Suable, teat 

X first tried Young’s partridge spidess. I started fishing the fly tee same way 

I fished winged wets and buoktails, Xb slower water, I would Jerk tee fly is 

its down stream course, sad in faster water, I would let it drift freely.

1 al sways threw a fairly tight lias so teat I could fedi tee strike eyes whoa 

X couldn't see tee fly or tee swirl of tee fish. The fly performed well 

from tee start, but gradually X noticed an increase in tee amount of action 

when the fly was drifting freely in any kind of water. The longer the natural, 

free naming drift, the better tee results.

With a tight line, tee fly would run down without drag for a 

short time, teen start to cross oyer to my side as the line bellied in tee 

current. I did not like that part of tee cast and was trying to change it.

I wanted longer, natural drifts and started throwing a slick tine with 

”8*1” in the cast, much like X did for tee Test trout with the dry fly.

This kep tee fly "oyer there" longer in the eddies or pockets or flats 

I red as good holding water.

Instead of casting straight across, I started casting up a little, 

moving the rod tip toward my bank to keep tee line tight to signal tee strike, 

Mm  moving tee rod tip toward tee other bank as tee line and tee fly passed 

nay level in their down stream phase of the trip. To lengthen tee amount of 

free drift, when the cast urne sepat, X would let out line, the amount governed 

by the speed of the water.
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Of fee three colors, fee green, yellow end orange, X and fee fish 

were |M£fefefefeo praoge. Xf I fished strange water anywhacp, X always 

started out wife feta color, ami would try fee others if it didn/t work after 

a half hoars’ fishing* X believe, however, feat fee three colors pretty well 

represent almost all fee colors of insect life, nymph or emerging fly, one 

might find on any stream in fee country.

I was so enamored of these partridge hackle flies, that 

gradually my fly bo* contained nothing bat feem in feree colors and in 

aises from 8 to 14. My own tylnga of feem became even more slender and 

aparse than fee first ones 1 bought from Young.

I gave up fishing all stream ers or buektaiis in daylight hours and 

rarely fled and used any more wet files with any wings on feem whatsoever.

My confidence hi fee soft hackled fly gained each time X went 

out. I could follow other fly fishermen down fee river who would fish a nice stretch 

of water without a single rise , mid take fish right at their books, when they 

asked what I used, I would tell feem and they would act puszled. They never 

heard of fee fly. Then I would give feem a couple and invariably they would 

eay "is that all there's to them?”

I would fish fee fly any time of day on any water, and was surprised 

to see it take trout even during a hatch. Normally, fee arrival of a hatch nfcnally 

means fee end to wet fly o r nymph fishing. Not so wife these soft hackels.

Without knowing what fly was on fee water, X would use fee yellow bodies fly 

when fee natural insect was very light or yellow, fee orange bodied fly when the 

natural was reddish or bcewn, and fee green bodied one when fee natural
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was blue or duo or any other dark shade.

With a floating lice, die fly was just below the surface of the water. 

1 could m s  die rise la the form of a swirl or bulge la the water, bat X really 

didn't have to see it, because I could feel it as well. This was what I really 

liked about the soft hackled system.

The classic upstream nymph fishing method requires keen 

eyesight watching for a'brown shadow" , or "wink", a bulge, a tightening 

of the line or leader or some other mysterious, intuflfcjve message. But,

X believe a blind man could successfullyhflsh my flies in the maimer 

described.

So, after 20 years of fly fishing, wet fly and dry, upstream 

and down, American and England, X had come back to a simple, two-part 

fly, body and game bird hackle#, sad a fishing system that was easy and 

productive, satisfying ami esthetic.

During the next five years, however, it was to get even 

better. Here's why. I discovered other soft hackled flies besides those 

macSwith partridge feathers. 1 started Ashing western streams with fast, 

shallow riffles, even more suitable to the soft hackled fly; I began to flsh 

for steelheatf and X read Jock Scott's book, "Greased Line Fishing for

Salmon"



Chapter IV

l a 1968( my work as a free lane« industrial photographer took 

a s  to westers Wyoming» Idaho and Montana. X had never seat or fished 

the famous rivers in those states before: the Wind, Madison, Yellowstone,

Book Creek Gallatin, Snake and others. The fisherman, on first seeing these 

rivers is awed by their size and speed, the clarity of the water, the openess 

of the valleys through which the streams run and the breathtaking beauty of 

the mountains all around.

Most of these rivers can be «escribed as long riffles from source 

to end. The rivers run "flat", last barely skimming th earth's surface, 

except for canyons where fishing is almost impossible. There is much free 

or open water to fish. There is a great deal of fly only water, and there are relatively few 

fishermen. In addition, the average trout wttl be 8 or 7 inches longer than the 

average from the midwest o r east, and a four pound brown or rainbow barely 

raises an eyebrow.

X have been lucky enough, since 1968, to find work in those states 

and great fishing pleasure, on many streams at least twice every year. On these 

trips, X have fished the soft hackled fly almost exclusively, but I must admit 

trying out such local "western" tying® as the Sttoh Creek, Montana Nymph and 

wooly worms. These are big, ugly, weighted flies, most of which represent 

die prevalent stone fly nymph or even the helgramite. Casting diem is 

difficult and unenjoyabte. Most fishermen there east them upstream, roil them
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In the current. is not my preferred way of fishing the fly. so I stuck

with the soft hackles and Imprved fee method of fishing diem after I read 

"Greased Line Fishing for Salmon".

In this book, first published in 1935 sad just recently re-issued,

Jock Scott, the author, tells how A.H, E. Wood landed 3,490 salmon from 1913 to 

1934 on a Scottish river using small, siimly dressed dies and s  greased, 

floating line.

Mr. Wood's method of "mending" the line to increase the 

natural float or drift of the fly was exactly what I was looking for to 

elimiifcate drag or bellying of the line, and still permit me to fish downstream 

and to feel the rise without the necessity of seeing it.

With this method, the fisherman can fish die fly in s  natural 

manner, die fly traveling very near die surface and presenting n side 

view of itself to the fish.

With die soft hackled fly, h e  method is deadly for trout.

So what Is o m A tf?  I t  is the lifting or raising «#sJhf troublesome, 

o r dragging part of die line and turning it upstream or down, without really 

moving the fly. To accomplish the vpetream or downstream mend, you 

must use a floating line. You must learn to thrown* slack line. I do 

this by throwing the line high* waiting until it is fully extended, then drawing 

back on it while it is still suspended, so that it fells to fee water in loose 

"a” curves. The beginning fly fisherman, who hasen't yet learned how 

to throw a tight, straight line, can learn to mend Immediately.
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Mott small river# will require sa upstream meed because 

there is usually more fast water betwees the fisherman sad the fly.

But OB large rivers, the angler may find much slow water between him 

and the fly, and this situation requires a downstream mead.

If the water Is all in a Hebeet”, that la the same velocity from 

beak to beak, the» mending te not required.

Mending the line either up e r  down ie 10» luring die pages 

of n precious book. From the bottom. Tbc pages should not be 

corkscrewed, but rather turned all at once, stiff and lifted over.

The rod should be held high, but parallel to the water. There is no 

need to mead too much line. In most eases, a tea or fifteen foot 

mend is all that is required. With n high, floating line, this will 

not be too difficult.

As die line oontiimee downstream, the angler muck keep 

on mending, as long as drag occurs, until die cast is Ashed out.

To help in the process, lead the line with the rod in its downstream journey 

and hold It high so that the mead will come easy.

With M t soft hackled fly and die mending method, hooking 

M  fish Is almost automatic. F ind, die rise , or swirl, o r splash o r bulge 

will occur where the fly is and dm acton will be relayed to die angler.

Be will know what to do after this.

Xt has always seemed to me dial dry fly fishing Is considered
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the higher a rt of trout fishing and wet fly the lower* because there seems 

to be more to do about the dry fly. fit dry fly fihhing, there is the floating 

Use and the natural float. There te die finer leader, the greeter stalking, 

the better knowledge of the fly on the water and ft« exact imitation.

More a rt aad more science, hence greater pleasure? Maybe? But, 

the aoft hackled fly f id e d td h i  floating line, aad mended upstream 

and down, with fine terminal tackle give# the most sophisticated dry 

%  fisherman plenty to do in the aria and aeleeee departments, and 

a  lot more to fed  in die fun department.

There is plenty of proof. The soft hackled fly tempts the trout 

a great deal more of the time. It tempio bigger trout. And It r(rases dm 

rapacity of dm most lethargic boot to cause him to charge from a great 

distance or depth. That*» why die take when Ashing ttooo fifes is powerfkl 

and extremely physical.

In dry fly fishing, the tro d  with no real urgency reaches for the 

fly, If it is straight over Ms heed, but it is die fisherman who le ts  the 

hook into the fish, mid the beide between fish aad fisherman ensues.

With the eeit hackled fy , the trout throws eangten to die wind, because 

he's not afraid to mena ondar duo water mod speeds to the fly with urgency, 

setting it into itself. The contact is a n o  violent and forceful, because it 

was h e  trout's decision and not the fisherman's.

Upstream fishing with a  weighted o r unwtlghtsd ajsaph can be 

eompared te dm same way. The fisherman wntehea for tee slightest hesitancy 

of the line o r leader, or hint te tee water, mad tightens tee line to set the
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Chapter V

What Is tt about the soft hackled fly teat has led a fisherman Ifks 

my*«*fto gt¥© upentirely tea as« of all oteor sunk flies ia fishing for 

trout. What fa c ia l appeal does it have? What flees it represent or 

imitate, if anything, at all. What makes it so imhrersal teat sometimes 

if M s s  lost as well during a hatch, as witeout obs; and fishes writ 

tei most trout streams of tee country.

sdfoter British w riters, hy tee score, (as tee reader wiU see 

to the next chapter) praised the soft hackles. They were iaeloflefl ia many 

Uste of killing files as general files, meaning teat teey had no counterparts 

In insect life. It was a good fiy, they said, but they d£«iajt know why,

lean  Q.E.M. Seam, who led tee revolt against tee ose of dry 

%  only on southern British chalk stream s, apparently did not know why. 

la  his »Way of a Treat with a Fly”, first published to 1921, he said, "Fished 

directly upstream, a  wet fly (whether winged or not), which in hackled 

with a  stiff cook's backl®, torn thrown away one of its chief advantages, 

tee mohfUiy of tee hackle. In test, one might ho inclined to think teat, if 

a hackle were not needed to break tee fall or to suggest life, such a fly 

might best be dressed without a  techie. A hen's hackle, or a  small bird's 

hackle, would respond to every movement of tee current, and would thus 

suggest an appearance of life in action, which ia very fosciaating. The Yorkshire 

hackles and Stewart's famous trio of 'spiders, ’ so called, are baaed on this 

theory. What flies® flies really represent cannot always he certainly predicated.
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ijonfeslesa the haoklos in soma eases suggest the wings and legs of hatched**

«ut insects, drowning ©r drowned und tumbled Iij  the eu m o i, «od I» d ta f«  

theyseggasi ©osa» nondescript, straggling sabaqwon* e re tta » , fin »Ith&r 

aas« thè mbbüity seggati» Uh«"

"L ili" ©f what order or ©la«« of insects,. .  ©mphemer# (mayfly) 

or trichoptera (caddis)?

My answer la fita <p m ì m  when I m i  working oa SI» p u t of thè 

boote hi > m t wm  the ephemera.

I was convinced f t i  soft hackled fly suggested My ©I Che le u  types 

e t nymphs or S d r  done eff the mayfly family, ..th e  order ©f teseets 

generally considered to he of the moot Interest to fly fishermen, hi 

ft© u tte r flute aire; I. flat or clinging nymphe each ee flie March Brown;

S. iw ta ta g  nymphs each u  the pele evening don; S. e n flo f  nymphe 

aw t ae the (ÉMHrhgaâ olivo; and 4. bur r owing g p ^ a  aneh as the 

f in g i r  of die large Michigan May fly.

The various nymphs prefer different kinds of bottoms from mad 

to sand to Mena to large flat ro d e , tad  bottoms with weeds and without.

The shapes ef the nymphs difiere considerably; some long and elender» seme 

M ort and fat end some wide and flattened. Some rivers cas actually produce all 

fear Mato ta a  vary few feet, and it has been observed by many fishing wdtoaa 

that two and Auree or more different Mads cd nymphs osa be hatching from the 

same water »ImaltSMoerty.

This hatching occurs, entomologists say, when the qrraphs swallows
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wtiter o r «In o r M i  to « p t e  Its muscles «ad split toe osier skin 

along toe top of toe thorax. This &mhappen on toe sstrfoee or uaderneato,

In «Hob ease to« new tom elevates to toe surface in some sort of gas 

balloon which keefapsUm dry. At this point, we have an unwets or 

dry tom actually submerged! I believed tots was toe reason why toe 

te to  soft hackled fly was taken se well touring a hatch.

All of toe above, as I said, was written daring toe letter months 

of 1878. Since that Ham. however. X have read. "Nymphs" by Ernest 

Schwtebert, published In 1878.

Lasting through toe page# of this book and admiring toe beautiful, 

«olor plates of various nymphs, enlarged four tiznes, I eazae across the 

{date el eatotts pupae. X was struck by what X saw ,. .  toe green, gold, yellow, 

brown and orange of toe slender bodtoSf toe small drooping wings; and 

toe ieag floppy, hanging leg* extending beyond the ends toe botoes!

“These toe soft hankies“. 1 thought.. .  toe closest thing 1 ever saw to 

print of a Wring nymph, to tos soft haeide flies X had book using so well 

for so long.

Haagrfly. X read threughttoe toree chapters on the eatotts and 

mlrerocadctts. Schwtebert said there were hundreds of «pelea of toe 

Insects and tost they were to be found Just about anywhere. Re believed 

toexa to be the "most numerous of toe aquatic insecto extent to Amerieaa 

trout water, making their availability f factor relatively high".
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Entomology*1» »pat published te England in 1952, who said, "Caddis-FUss, 

Sedge-files, o r as they a n  d tw  called to Ireland, Batoi, form a o m M I i  

fee largest of fee ferae mala group« of water Hie*. They befcmg to fee order 

Trftchoptera.

**..* Caddis-flies dlfferowidely ia feolr development from both 

»ton* flies and epi«hisreg*aits 1» on® obvious respect. The two latter 

ardors pass horn fee egg to a  larval stage and then to a winged stags*

But eadfes-fltea pas# from fee «gg to fee larval and fe*o feroogh a jn^pal

stage before they assume a winged form.'*

Hot only were there more of them, (caddis files), Schwlebert 

»aid, but feat fesy were mors hardy than fee mayfly class and loss 

n m p tto to  to pdldtoo a d p to ttfe h » . He also hinted that the esddis s  

to better fished as a  Shallow sun* fly feaa as a dry, because fee dry

was difficult to imitate aa a  flattering insect oa or above fee water and 

feat it was easier to imitate fee swimmtag pupae, which were more 

easily caught by fee treat.

Almost all of fee artifioial caddis pupae in Ms chapters are

feed wife partrldgs, grease and sim ilar bird, soft hackles* And Mr* 

Sehwlebert pays respect to fee earlier British, sad British Herfe 

Country «jg»fa»y writers who wxets f e a t  them more feaa 100 years ago.

After seeing his paintings of fee caddis pupae and reading his

clear and mam sentences about them, 1 te w  X bad to ammead my own
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thinking nboat whnt the soft haette flies do. to foot, Imitate, and thank him 

for being "erasy" to write a book like that.

Sphemera or Trtehepieira? Or both?

With eo many different; may fiy nymphs and their dans} and 

mw with so maw? different caddis pupae to tee water at the same time, it 

eeerne impossible to imitate any specific one when Ashing the Susie fly. 

Tfelstsw ly I hare never used o r beitvod in the hard bodied nymphs, the flattened 

imttstions or rubber molded ones. Aay attempt to imitate say specific 

e p f k  or dun, would semen to lim it foe appeal to the trout by the m e t  

imitation, This Is foe basic difference between dry fly ftohtag sad sunk fly 

fishing. It Is s  very different tdteri of bail game. Fishing on top, tee angler 

wante tlw exact imitation because he can see what fly is up. Fishing under 

the surface, 6 »  angler wants the barest resemblance to the dozens of 

dltteiotafctoifeofayiiiphserpttoae, because he can never see or know 

what Is really happening down there.

Any sunk fly, to ho good, musttaanstorm Itself to the water Into 

something alive, something suggestive and moving, something that looks 

good to eat, S«wh a fly looks different in the water than it does out of it.

The heat way to denmastrate this to to look a t tho soft heckled fly dry, i  then 

wot it and take another look.

The transformation Is amazing!

The soft partridge o r snipe or starling feather with Its tapered 

berbulee, mold themselves agatas the body wifo too tips away and toward 

toe tall of toe fly. There is a natural lump or thorn* created at the front



ef tfee fly, by ressen of taetapertag ef tfee barbeles, thè thicker 

andeloser to tfee stem of tfee festher tana ef tfee fips,

fleettag saturai!? á mmstrenna, wita so movement freni thè 

flsherman, theee barbai®® eiose ta endout, squirra ngetast tae body 

ef tae fly, end reset ta e lSfaUfc» way te erery Utfie ktad ef p restare.

Wtatoat wiege, tfee %  fees so top or bottoni, end will 

look tfee seme to fee fleh no n etter «fest stde ta ap, Frequentty, e troni 

«tagbt oefeefly  wfll feere tfee hook ta feie top Ita» witfe ta® besä potai 

ep tastend of down.

The soft hseMod fly also can be descrlbed as oot anymph still, 

not e áse yeti no te ptg*e stü l, not es adult caddta yet. The hackte 

bexbef e» ere realer too tang and too soft and too maqy to

1*®* °f t a  öjrmph. Tfee hackte barbale couid sa g e st tarn stage 

|e e te s ta e y erecrackingopendartagemergono®. Onta®catata 

pepa«, taey defiitaely noeta suggeet tfee teiger leg», and droopiag wiege, 

fbey mIght eren euggest tae matare fly, fla tterig  on top tbe snrtaoe.

On eny soft haekted fly, fl ta obvkHts, however, tfeat tfee hackte 

ta erexytatag. R mast ta  all tfee werte to malte thè fly so snoeeesM. To 

prore or dlsprore tais, seme day, I*m goiag to ftah tae fly wita hackte 

°°*y* The render will ta re  to watt to heer tae resulta of tata eypertaoent.
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Cbapter VI

Oo« gets a particular delfght t& flndlBg the metekm of his peculiar 

wap of feto favorito %  «  g m p  oí f ilio  bis raost M m d

tteers «r saytetag abm£tea sobject of %  fishtag atea 0» fcám; la aagUag 

literatea«» Tito ano« &ñmoae soes tte  referente, the »oso be know* 

he is m toe right iraek hímseif. Be n i  ssy, "aee, so andse bes saíd 

ti asd tt mast be rtbbf*. Tbe eider b e  iiterary r a b ra s e , fte more 

«wited u d  atetad Is tbe b eb d é« . The more revered or pepder or 

sbsisfrfoeed is b e  w rtter, the more eesvbeed Is the rendar. B is  

tbe smmhIor the agreemeai tete @mmmthis sed ii Is trae oaly la

ftehteg» bal te otear s ports , «s wetl.

Wbse I flrst started ftshing the aofthaeKled üy, 1 dida't know wfate 

deep sad opptdant water I was wadteg' te. F irai, I thought Yoiusg inventad 

tes fly,a«s he, was aocredited '«rite tes tovention ©f tbe Strswmaa oympb sod 

tes aaidp red. Coate me! Be « mi iawate Bles or atoles, teey ore «volved, 

deveioped, borrowed, adoptad, adaptad o r atoles. I know test aow, beeanee 

b w a tbe earliest known werfc oa aagling lo «eme ef the most recete ibero 

te fkoqaete mentioB, yes, eren arbole bodes, of aa ©n the soft hackle.

te faet, a aeareh reveáis so smeb mentioa and atteattoa te it, 

tete 1 have basa pastead why teda amall group of lites hasoH prosperad more 

te American Iban 1 fe®ve been teda te fiad toowledge of, epactaily atece ve are 

s  cotntry of predomínate wat fiy ftebers.
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BmMm  8w meados feaafi la '% q É i nl by Erees! SdnfM wrti 

alreafiy wrtttea aJboul Ib the las! ehapter, flw «fiar m raal n A ln e «  is 

M  la "Qafll Gordoa”, by Joba H s M tf ,  1972, ll la about Ibe eláest

found la, ’’The Treattss ef Fishiag wtfi* «a /ag ís", Dame M isas 

B tm in , 1496. Thro»¡gh »oras of the most i « 4é in « M ^tag m e m b  1 lave 

«ver «KNNBlifad, MeSmdd U m  flw 18 files describe« ta ft»

T r ia se , « m iib é In  fia  oMA» Esgtlsb }ai|oo of fbe parlad and 

recreelee file Otea so fiad a »  t e s  be ptífiad and reproduce« la

fifis beeutiM book.

fie M fi, "fc f t i presea! stsge of kas«4«fip»# seevre cooclaatoas  

easaet be aaads oo severa! orttfeal pótale. la taslsaees wfeere ti Is imposslble 

le readsr a loglnBjr s b w | J tfip aafi betweea «boleos, we presea! ihit fbnfi 

fifiM  as fiie saos! llfceiy, sad fitm a fin i as pessfifie ta l lees llkeiy.

The alternativos ase offered l i  Ü*e iMastrafioas s f i  fiis tabla ef ear 

drssrtagi«

" 1lew look al fi«  fifi»  aad oar argameat for fhe dresslag ef

escb.”

Ustag fiie laagaage of tbe treatise, be describe» tbe firet fly la 

fiie Usi, "The d n a i fije  fita bofiy ef i a  fioaae «ofi o d  !h» v tafis ef tbe 

pertsyebe (partrtdge) Halles rabie." fie asks tbe fIrst quesUoa; dees "d n " 

toaply m  lesee! or color ©r material? He tblides i! a eolor. He asías 

tbe seeeefi queafioaj «as tto  p u f i f i f t « wtof or bofiy feafiier ? Be f t t t »

I! a «tai b tftir . He asi» ft» tbtrfi qwsstteai «as fite ffifier hackled 

rawdfialM lffirfitdeprbfi? He fiilifi» i! uafcaelded.



Addition A

John Waller Hills, "A History of Fly Fishing for Trout", firs t published

in 1921, however, thought the Donne Fly to be exactly the same as the

Partridge and orange as it is dressed today in England, as it was

dressed by Paul Young in Michigan and as it is dressed in this

book. Hills thought the fly to be an imitation of the February Red,

a stonefly? He says, in modernized spelling, "February Red. This is

the T reatise’s 'dun fly, the body of dun wool and the wings of the

partridge.' That is the dressing in 1496. It is the same today. The

Partridge and Orange, dressed with a partridge hackle and a body of

orange silk, is the imitation most commonly used between the Tweed and

the Trent and kills hundreds of trout every year. So that fly has not

changed at all in four centuries and a quarter. There ; have of course

been innumerable dressings during the period, and the fly has been
e r

given various names. Markham called it the Less Dun Fly, dressed with

dun wool and partridge hacklA; and Cotton the Red Brown, dressed with

a body of red brown dog's fur and wings of light mallard. Chetham, not

in his book but in the remarkable lis t of flies in the appendix, calls it

the Prim e Dun, with a body of fox cub's down spun on ash-coloured silk and

wings from a starling 's quill feather. Bowlker called it the Red Fly, and

dressed it with a red squirrel's fur body, a red hackle and dark mallard wings: Aldam

exactly like the T reatise , mahogany silk and partridge hackle. And so on
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to modern tim es, when it is dressed with a body of orange silk 

and hackled either with partridge, grouse, or woodcock, according 

to the fancy of the w riter. It is the same fly throughout. There can 

be no doubt about the identification. It is the first fly given itaathe lis t in 

the Treatise; and it is the first fly which greets the fisherman when the 

inhospitable winter is over. The earliest French lis t also gives a fly 

not dissim ilar for the month of April; body of red silk, head green, and 

wings from a red hen ."

In the same chapter of this book, Hills divided the work of all fly 

tie rs and fly fishing w riters into three groups; "fancy flies", 'general 

flies", and "actual copy", He says, "Of course these three schools 

merge into each other. A fly can be more or less general, or it can 

be on the borderland of fancy and general, or of general and individual. 

Take the Partridge and Orange as an example. It is fished in the north 

all the year round, and may be called a fancy fly. But it is possibly 

the best imitation of the February Red, and when so used it is specific. 

And besides the February Red it also kills as an imitation of ;the nymph 

of the Blue Winged Olive, and as such is general."

Describing further the characteristics of the "fancy flies", Hills says, 

They have many redoubtable advocates, drawn in modern times eheifly 

from Scotland. Stewart pinned his faith to his three famous hackles, 

his black, red and dun spider. No doubt each of those could with a

little laxity, be identified with a specific insect; but he did not set out
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to imitate such, and chose his fließ with an eye rather to weather
h

and water. This, in fact, is the feature which ;distinguises this
4

school: more attention is paid to light, to the clearness of the 

water, and to the sky, than to the insect. Stewart has many

followers to this day.n



Hi* alternative two sbows a fly very «indiar lo & • partridge 

feaelsled Ale« te «hi» woric, and ibis makes me fasi good. But, because 

af my lu te re i tu thè eoft haekle, I sbouid dieagree wlth U n  «ad thlok il 

A M ddbilin t(É eiM . S o ttà n H .

Here's wfay. Wben I saw thè Arsi trout Aie« in Glen Bucfcel's 

paarberartio^ window «ad later wben I trted to Uè die «aia« fltea, S th oq gb t 

kaekte barbili«« were tied la under «ad «round die hook individuaUy or 

in «mali groape ©f individuai barbale«. Nem&ess to «ay, it was impoeeibie 

I© mak® them standstraight©utIlice fheydld©n Glea'efile«, Ihadread 

«o boekc and «««a no taatruetton», «o I dida't kaow thè barbale» splayed «et 

a« Ih# haokle waa U'©adsimr«usK!. thè «bauli of thè hook, i  ne day sono after, 

<H«& ira« showing me soia« voiy alee haektes s a i weuad otte«round hi« 

ftagor. fi ira« Hke magio, 1 »  llgbt ««al ea a« thè «parate barbuie« 

d^road round «ad round Me finge*?*

So H la possible, Berners wa* ae dumb a* I was and tmew oot 

*W» «ansa*  eharacteristtc of a simpie bachi®.

a  la quite possiti!® die f ln t  «oli haekled %  «a« need b  A rnerioa 

«r«md I6S2, not by an American, but by aa ¿ogiishman. In «TI» Angler’s 

Souvftalr", P. Fistiar, E«q., London, 1835, thè anthor rad tene fishing pala 

aro ingribing ale, sherry and poni &t thè Rye-House in London.

"Sirapson-~-thave fon «f»r «ora aoy American hook« on iagUog,

'’Fiaber—- tNo, I do noi thfnk there are a&y published. Brother

Fistiar»?
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Johathoa * is not yet w H teh«^1 e M ln d  lo produce n jtttR i origlimi 

on the art* There to food treat fishing to Amarte*» n d  the stream® which 

are all free» are mash less fished than to our pelead» ‘from toe email 

masher of gentlemen”, as mAmerican w riter says* "who are leisure 

togtvetoetr ttm etotr.

leder» M8trapeea--«*A gentleman of toe name at Vigo«, a member 

of Lincoln's i n * ,  took a  trip to America about toree yearn ago» daring tow long 

to w tt» »  end enjoyed a few «toys* fiy~fishing to P su fito u to , fie had some 

la ir sport to toe Junto*» ene of the tributaries of toe Sampahanaeb. The 

treat were teem help a  pound to toree poande te wefebtt toni to a Utile mere 

(han two beare* fishing to  ©aught abo»* ato dosen, fia maatteae toe red* 

hackle aa toe hato fly fiad mi angler eaa throw to Spxtog Creek.

"Ftoher— *The red-hackle la deadly on all waters» though ami a t 

all tim es. It I» ©ne e t my toree types for toe eelosr of filmi. The red. Mack 

mad grease heckle mm with fine standards*".

The red haefcie aa dressed tom  most hare beam a red eoefc'e 

hackle wtto aa orange silk bwfy. II eeald hare been toe partridge sad orange 

because the Hy has bams known by many other names in toe peat. Battone 

X assume, since toe grease emide warn standard with «me «I these gentlemen,

II might not hare been tried hy toe eae fortunate enough to ria it America 

during to it Urne.

* Brother Jonathon. A reference to brofoere ef toe aagUng clan, 

act related hy Bafop er Heed»

* Lincoln*» toa. Aa toa to toe email town of Lincoln» England.



Oae book devoted almost «mlimfvc# to )ast three eeit

teefclmi Him or "spiders", mfee m titm  culled feep, was."The 4
. ■ &  ■ i  w.- *

FfMtfoal Angler**, W. C. Stewart, first published in If»», TKè book 

fan» a tjwniimental lasting record in %  ashing literature for beside*

Hie first publication. It 1ms been re-issued If times op »»»«> 1061*

X folate fi Is stm  is print at foe pressoi time, I don’t think it is much read 

In America, although foe spiders are described to T b s  Fly and the Fish*', 

JSta Atherton, 1981, and "The Art of Tying toe Wot F J f ,  James E, 

Eisenrtag and Verona 3, H i# , 1941.

Stewart’s toroe spiders are praetteal# haeMe only flies.

Tbs 1st is foe blssk spider, a  little brown tying aflk on foe and 

a amali starlia« feather wound a t toe bead and down slightly toward toe 

bead. Tbe second to toe red spider, a little yellow eiik oa toe shank and 

a small feather taken from the outside of the wing of tbe landrail. Tbe 

totrd is toe Bm  spider, wife as maattoa ef toe tying ail, or b e # , but 

listing a soft dun or ash coler ed feather taken from fee outside of foe 

wing of foe dotterai. A small feather can he substituted from fee toaide 

of toe wing of too starUag.

(Many other writers have noticed fee lack of the mention of 

a b o#  material or color on fee Dun spldor. They infer fee silk was left 

oat. X believe Stewart boost intended tola fly to bars any b o #  at all, 

bat to become too firs t tumido only fly la history.)

Stewart loved and praised sim ilar haeHsst mavis, gray plover, 

golden plover, partridge and grouse. He said, ’T heir euperiortty consists
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fe featr rnueh greater ü m b é M  te O» legs of ha teseci« t td  M r  

«dram e nénm» ,  Se M il are feey, fie l wbea a  spider is modo e t oa© of M  

aad face ti in thè water, fee léate motloa te li agitata and impart a siagateriy 

lifelfke appearaaoe le R, « ta M «  R v e id ls v iw  tefect upoa a eock's 

boatti**

Stewart Imew fee value of fee natural float aod was oae of 

thè flrst fishiog writer s io adwoste üy Üshteg upteroam* He was adamaat 

about tels as h»was about Ms culaio« of Francis Francis, a fina aod popular 

Brltisli w riter «i He fisse, « te  inumateti Scotch trou* u à  -scotoli M e n a ta  

mare aol eo sm art aa fe© Brinati, Stewart, feo proud Sed, retorta la 

fee hook, "U Mr, Fraaete* «tees aa to aa a n d  tmllattoa betag aeeeaaaxy 

te EaglWi stream* be correct« wfateh we w y  mnch doubt, he te li reqolro 

te tete some ofeer reseca te r Ita betag aaasoeeaaasy te Saeteóte feaa felá, 

te compartas fee severtty of fee ftshtag te Scotch and '¿agllah stream s, H 

suite ha borne te rated fete fee former are« ae a  raie« ©pee te t e  publie« 

and feat tee latter« ae a rule, are preeerved« and fished ©aly by a 

far oored faw.

"Wera te a te  urite scora tee bare Idea tete H reqalrea lese 

abili te catch a Scotch trote M i aa Eoglish ©ae, o r tete tee term er te aey 

way receives aa teterior éducation as regarda fitea« ete«« to H i ^ngllsh 

Brotes r«w

K Franata and Staarddid ate agro# oafee relative eephietzy offe# 

Brittsh trote aod fishermee aad Soottteh trote aod fistiarmeli, teoy did agroo
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o t f t i  É netiM  l» trin  enee teey wer® la tee strem a. A oàfrno li 

paye eompliment la S tatori by taeloàtag Ma ip M tn  la flw saetto®,

General File*, b i d i m b e e l ,  "A Bookoa Aogltog'5, 1887.

Francis siso l a d a y  4»  groase haekle and partrtdge 

haekle te hts general fitas and satd, '’The last twe filas wtll fili a 

haaket m  any monetata back or trout bar® in heather dietrtcts, 1

The a lto r Uterary work most aleta lo fòt* presesi ©no has 

to b e T . E. P rttt's , TTorlwMre Troni FUes”, 1885. ta l i , he Usted 

82 pattern© oí wat files, a t d d to & v M n d v t a p n d w t f t l a d t t i  

Im a  thè wteg® sto  b o to  of suoli hlrds as golden piovere, dotterei, 

starling, woodeoek, g n a u , water hen, milpa, partridge, phaasaota and 

J to t e i s .

fila Ay, Ha, 28, had a  h a #  of yellow afik and a  Ughi to b a r  

from thè baek of a partrtdge for a haekle. Hts desertpttoa of thè fly 

raads, ”a gsad k f lte  aixaeat aqr Urne dartag Aprii”. Ho. 82 la teeorange 

partrldge, thè sama aa No. 28 hot wtte a» orango afik h o # . HThase ara 

paaettoally tee same files aad ara aory eameUent killer«. ”

Most e t h e  filas la fida hook ara Inoladed te P rttt’s hook « a #  

h e  thorax « a a  laciodteg tea Tapa whtoh ara descrtbed laa tetar chapter.

la a&otear telar aad nei «a pcp|Ur hook, HAa Aaglar's BasketM,

1888, P rttt gtvaa hts reasoa for tee fly, "A hackled fiy, aa «e

drees II te fi» norte, i a t o  no i t t u p t  lo Imitate firn te p e  of tee wteged 

teseeti b d  ff yon wfll tei» a  ltvteg fiy  and tep tt totear water yen wtll fiad 

h i t ,  te all to t tee taxy etreegfiMrtagad fttsa, tee to p e  gsea Irrevocahly, h n g b  

tee calar aad alea remate, aad tt te feo teese lno potete thai tee fly dresser's
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aiteatioo should be direct te dressing flies for all »fold stream®."

So it appear*, foe soft hackles were extensively la Scotland 

a d  Äa border waters of foe S ittld i U m . ’’The stamp of origin la fosre, 

eleatly recognizable to any student of tro d  f ile s /' says W. H. Lawrle, "Scottish 

T ia d  FUm ", 1955. ’ JQdlberate restraint to foe use of materials, foe abort» 

deodar bodiea, a p n e  hash!#, spare wings, and a preference for foe 

sober U m  a t mature, all aeoord wifo a national tradition to reapeet of frugdity 

and modesty,

" . . .T iU M b r ,  foe trout fixier north of foe beider has always 

been concerned wlfo foa wet f ly ... toe dm  foes waa to etoudate lieb« 

inaecta«— hatohlng files, danwntog files, nypjgha and larvae— in form, colour 

a d  fo e , «td to do so to auch a way foat foe pepresedstloBS would be readily 

stfemerstoie and swim wall to foe tumbling waters of foat-flowtog rivers, B 

la fois quality of aubmeraibility which baa governed trout-fly designs to 

m  fay b is l lys Imp

Later, "The popular explanation offered to account for foe 

bedded fly*» eoxnparattve success to feardHEUfoed water® to generally 

foat It la much more lightly dressed than a winged pattern, rad foat, to 

conaaqssttoe, tro d  are leea likely to detoot It artificiality”.

f f  I  have aatabiiafeed origin, 1 should aid  foat foe early fishing 

Soots rad Yorfcrtdreraee were not too well healed e n d fo m . Hceordteg 

to Lawrle, they had to werfe for a living, rad fish after foe woxfelag waa 

done. They observed foe Sabbafo, a custom still practiced on much »Scottish 

water. We all know wind "Scotch” means when not applied to that famous



beverafe, « q |ttM « a i natural cosan try íellows wooid us® fltM wfetcte

wer© simple « mI cheep lo mato» oí whleh a »  soft Moteles ara. 1 imagine 

a o rt oí toe locáis' sbot (M r em  partrtdg© aad groase Md woodMdk 

W h p  ©a files (um  always beea trlcky lo %  lie » , n d  ií fieM  flehiog 

geotleroea tooaglit the files woultí eateh fish wtthout diera» toey would 

Juet se asea laavs them off•

Bol whst oí the water whera t e e  files pravafied aad ere 

M filoM dtod^. Here 1« ©a© deeoripfioe from toe .’ oaadsie Llbary*

Volara B, "Trotó Ftohing Frora All Áagles", i r i s  T i w r ,  1933.

'The tanfitaS M l l i tm a  Is made oí ÍSel aad broken water reiterad 

hy stwtebes wher© toa curreat flows leas rapidly aad fey árasete 

gltiM . S M  are lo frand tai T M o lin , ievoofitr» , Wales» SooBsd aad 

elaewttera. The ohanteter oí fie rivera Is for (he motó parí roeky, f i i  

«vper parto ara botóder-straw a máthe paos Is ofiea toolapld lo aUew 

(be holchiag daos fisto lo m atee for fiight befor© they ara drowaed to toe 

roaghI water oí toe sfiei&es. A lftm gl insecto« v t e ^ n d  aad v ta d to n « , 

ara plenfiftil» toe doeaAwyeh ara alie  lo ride out toe rough water ara aot 

verjr numeroas aot ara toe oppeztaaifiee oí using toe dry fly,"

Hurtas toe 19to ©catey» botero toe eoaerate codlficatton of 

too dry fiy» toe soft heclded fiy was coi ©niy popular la Seoüaad aad bordar 

O’Oantory, M  aleo rary muoh «aad all over Bastead. A n fe m e «  voto by 

toante# "BagHah Trotó File«,” 1987» shows totó£rom mora toao 28 Ay 

S d d ai atóhora» 19 oí toem tnelutied toe p e o ra  Molde aad partrtdge Molde 

Ut toetr listo of toe moet hfiliag paneras. Cae autocr 10» toe fiy so watt» 

luí tted II wito U difieren! colorad b o te s .
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Wfcjr w as0 «  «oft hftckled Qjr so p p r t i r  In England durlng 

tt«  1911t and wby did fl» sflyle Io n  favor te fl» curren! oN&By?

Al t e t  tfn« i w® her® tu Amortes « I n  imitatteg British Sshteg H |iM  

«ad tn » a rttv  British file» naá Inflele» so why didn’t  fl» « fltk a flM  

Sy muflas tt lo Usase d e n «  te b u h  tatmbera ffcsi tt did?

The aaswer map he fsaad te tfee wrttteg of F. M, Haiford.

Ib Ino M » ,  "FiMflns H in  a d  flsv ts  Brass Tfeom", «ad ’'Ory-Fty 

Flateteg te Tfceory «ad Praotlso'% IW$tute ISS», I f ltn f l l i t t  dewa Ute 

oorwersteao of fl» « n e t kultattoa sehest ef ttry %  iÉ teg*

Ahoal fl» dSy fly «ad erary&teg Haiford d e t t  fl» , J . W.

MSI»* *’A S a r a n  ea fte  Test’*, Ü94* seid* "YVhorever tt (fl» dry fly)

« h  tetrettseod* II e e e ip n ä , TI» n sk  Sy w »  swspt «wtty, beetes «ad 

f l S M M ,

’’...sveryoaeteosght tt would ra le fe r« m r. fleaflraÉ g « i 

in a e e M e w , te ls u f l t td h s n te d b e o p s im M i"

lim »  S aS nfl's coda* tt»  fly flshermaa «Md o&iy te « rteiag 

SW* wtfb « fly te fl was sapposod te ia t t e  «aast imitativa, la eolor, also 

«ad farm» ef fl» suteral taseel tfee trete had J n l  tetan* SNflNflHESttBte*

Aad tt»  imitados had te fleai high «ad dry, with wiage ee tte flttd d  fl» flefl 

f t t a d  drag. The fly Datiere# wer® beatettat w itt rare» gtoasy cock baeJda® te 

«11 »h«Ai* 0gA»t t e »  Ufltt boeefl te dark htaa aadatastea f«*** wtttt hedtes 

saads up siastty of « M ^ tt  quill» o r sü  floss, Thars was e su ttn a fll«  dyeteg* too 

of haefcles* wtegs tute feafly te te r td i  te ae los« tesa 9 apoetel efete«, te fl»



attempi io saloli tta  «tetta haea of tt*  chalfc streara g e m e rà ,

Halford’e System and ̂ tto w ply, alteougfr dovetopod ter 

(Ite già olear, sfora glldìef water« ©I (te aoa& ©f Vagiate, «prete te 

f t t  more tartoraleat «ad rambliag i t e »  e t f t i  aw ft «ad Spetterai. H a »  

they hook a longer, westrara trip te> tee United state*. O M O lte f if tt^ r  

flskermea teme le respote le ite  aorar «rara» wa® Theodors Gordon, latrar 

©elite, ?The Kalford ©f tira U.S.A". la l*W* after wrMteg te Halford, 

a tte s a  reeefoteasam pling of ( te t ta s i  imitattoo dry m«e.

He forate eitt fo«r w*xe aet a m a i le e ia  ©estera treni «iream«! 

firei Sa « te r  inability le  ride tee rougher water« « te see©te$ teeaaae te«y 

(tettatte aa Iwwi —ttre  temila»

lo aetting «te le etetefifo artffleiai fiiea «ratei did Imitate 

«or «rara aaatrara water teraaa taeeote, Cleteea dtd deretop t e  Oerdea 

ami tee QmU Gordon. te i  «rata ttraae ftte» Imitate nel ©a®, farai a terge 

munberofflle» forate m  tee teravraridU, tee Ara fonte« «ad Madia©» Sforate.

latefeattagly «ta©*#i» Iraraeww, «rara ea» fbd  ora» Hy la f o t te " »  

forni lisi, aprtty am ate, "Quii* Raiing". The fly ha* o© viage, Jesi a 

partridge lo d i«  r a t e  over a ligfet binisi* òtta of ter or v ite .

Wtft Gordon. Amrarlea r a t  deflaitely ©a te» dry fly traadraafea. 

Oteer f l t e g  r a t e »  Jnmped ora George La Braaelra, **11» Dry Kjr t e  

Fast Water*’, Smlye M. GUI, "Pxaetfeal Dry-Fly Ftahlng”, « te telar 

Prostra* Jeanlngs, Vteeratt C. Marinaro ratti Ari fo ttu  %  I t e ,  tee
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Bay Bergman published, ’ Trout", u  encyclppetiic type of bode, considered 

Ity many to be the "MB*'* for tro d  fishermen for years to come. The 

booh contains plate alter plate of heavily painted flies, all la a row, wings 

set so prettily on each fly. Of 98b wet flies shown and 18 or 20 odd 

nymphs, only one, foe Grease Spider even came close to foe sober cell 

hackled flies of Stewart sad Prtttj for Bergman's dressing called for 

either sa orange floss or chenille body and a long crimson toil.

In addition to Schwiebert'a "Nymphs", only oas A U M fotorioai 

fishing w riter has touched on the soft hackled fly to his booh, "The Art 

of Tying foe Wot Fly", James £ . Leisoartog, 1841. It could have boon foe 

war years which prevented foe book from becoming more popalsr, because 

even though I started collecting fly fishing literature some Horn ago, 1 

didn't know of foe book until it was re-published to 1871.

Leteeartog apparently admired foe soft hackles, although 

some c ibis fly patterns do include wings. Be was supposed to have a 

reputation for catching more and Nigger flab than anyone else on the 

Pennsylvania Bxodhoads Creek aad elsewhere, but from the lack of that 

Wad of information to his bod( how he did It remained his secret.

1 should also give "msadtog” credit to John ^tbsrtoa, "The 

Fly and foe Fish", 1961. Probably because Atherton was an avid salmon 

fisherman (he died on foe basks of one of foe great Maritime rivers), he 

bad heard or read of greased Itoo fishing and possibly even used foe 

mefood for salmon and ns be says to wet fly fishing for trout.

"The usual wet-fly technique to pretty much a cut-and-dried 

n
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afluir. The angier casta bis %  ocrosa, or aereas and downatream,

*®d lata tt ewlag arenad la tt»  current, sometimos vilh mcvement itaparM , 

sometimos ’de*d\ la fitahlag with a UgUna ta dita maaaer, toe fly ta 

apfrto move too raplcily. For usually, after the caat ta nauta, the pulí 

oí the eurrect oa the Une aad leader causea a downstream bdly la 

the lia#. Titeo the %  la pulled downstream aad whipped «roñad la 

a manear resembílng scarcely st all the actton of uaderwater inaect 

tifa.

”• • •’B» briztg the üy slowiy t© día flsh la a differeat matter 

cotlrely aad roqulree a dtfforeat roethocU If the seglar can ooatrol the 

«P««dof tato fly by the caat aad t t t  subaequent manipulatloa of rodaad 

Une, ha has airea% toada pessttie a more lifolifce presentaron. Fishing 

te Oa maimer of greased-ltoe salmee fiebtag, the Une ta caat serosa 

curren! or up and abroas, wito enough stock to allow a freo drift for 

aotaa dtatance. Tbl# method has haaa daacrtbed oftea but the reaaoae 

f°r tía affaettveasas have ad eh o  boen meattonodL tt ta aot oaly the 

natural raovement of the fly but the vlew of the fly by toe fieb that ta 

graatly reaponeible for Ota suoceas. For tha fly ta mora apt to drift 

sideways to tt»  curront aad tt»  troat aaas tt from the sida, whero ta ta aot 

oaly more aotteaahla bal more attracttoe."

Jaat as Halford's dry-fly-oaly doctrine marchad norto aad to 

America, the qppeai and eftteieaey of tt»  aoft hackle morad aouth rtght 

toto toe baatton cf tt»  dry fly ctdt. Dtogruntled angier-writers like 

fifcnes and Jo)» waliar Billa, boto tomona chalk atream a m , aad
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early disciples el Halford, took fe It with aridity oaoe the M d m  fly 

was ao 1mm prohibited ob ehalkstream waters.

Skuas, in search el wet fly design* sad styles, tamed to a 

Seel, David Webstar, "the Angler aita tas Loop Hod", 1686. These 

w ert mostly winged patterns, bol Ames says, ta "The way el a Trout with 

a fly**, "A soft-hackled fly adjusts itself easily to the action el the 

water, hot a fly with Miff, staring* upright wings or hackle# may easily 

eases such a distrubauoe ta the water as to give proof el a bad eatry.

Tim lines, therefor, on which an artificial wet fly that ta to be fishing 

against the stream  in any way is built ought to be fine, like the linee ta 

a yacht o r swiff boat, or high otase motor, sloping backwards, so as 

to offer the least possible resistance to the current, and such resistance as 

taere ta should be stasile. The fly ought to be etpal on both sides, so as 

to halases accurately rad to swim smoothly, rad ray eraess cl bulk 

is to be deprecated. ” íiee-iboiber noy earlier comment on the soft 

hackled fly havtag no top or bottom!

Later, when Tost sigierà were permitted to fish nymphs upstream 

only, in certain seaseoa rad aft cartata times el the day, Hilla, "A Summer on 

the Test", 1946 edffion, says, "One e l the soffest, mota compressible, 

patterns ta the partridge hackle, and, whether tais be the reason or not,

I consider it the best sunk fly on the Test. Its bety, ta  silk, era be ta  many 

colours. I ftad ih» eld Cumbestaad pattern, the orange partridge best} rad

Mack to tant toe red. "



to a Inter book, "River Keeper", the story of William James 

Loup, keeper of the water on the Teat belonging to the Houghton Club,

HiUs tolls of Lunn's experience with the soft hackle. "If angiera 

wttl east their minds book they will recall that by 1917 both smell 

spent spinners and tmderwator flies were well established: Mr.

States bed written Minor Tactics in m o , and Halford bad dressed 

spent spinners. So natundiy Luna neat turned his *tt«mttoa to sunk 

patterns sad over s  series of years be evolved his wett-knowa partridge 

hackles. He did net invent Ibis patter»! it is a very old north country 

tty and is actually mentioned in the year 1490 to the earliest lis t of 

lllss ta English. I do oat ta w  who brought partridge hackles to toe 

Test. I, who had long known the partridge-and-oraage on too 

Cumberland Eden, brought it to the Keanst ia about toe year 1912, but 

tod not do much with it. It became firmly established at Stoefcbrk^e, sad 

spread thence to many waters. It kills either limiting, or awash, or sunk. 

However, le t me go hack to Loan’s hhare in its evotuttoa. to 1916 he 

dressed the little red partridge hack!«, Ho. 8 ia toe list, with a  body of 

dark rad silk, on a  ooo hook; this, like to# orange partridge , was a 

well-known pattern in common use la Yorkshire, but unknown, I believe, 

oa toe Teat. This was toe only partridge backis dried for saves year»! but to 

192S Lana brought out his very good big orange partridge, No. 7, adifferant 

pattern with a different appeal. It has s  body of bright orange artificial silk, 

ribbed with gold wire, rad like all its tribe, it is hackled at toe head only, 

tie it cm a large hook, Lara says Ho, 1, but I bate used it up to Ho. 2 cur 3.



n  is Invaluable tor botti trout and grafito», in all weatesrs and waters.

I regard it as specially potent when you have risen but not pricked a 

fish on some imitation of die olive. But I have also know it taken fay 

fish obviously sm u tty  to still water on a breathless day. Those two, 

the little red partridge dreaaed very small, rad the terge orange dressed 

very big. are tee best fey ter of all the partridges. 2 eaanot recollect 

killing a flsh on any totormecdat* siae. Nor bave I done much (though 

other anglers have) wittt Lora's little yellow or little green partridge.

Kos, to and 9 in tec lis t, bote tied on ooo hooks, also invented in 1823. 

Loan considers they do well on those hot July days when trout are 

taking something which you cannot see.

"The partridge hackle of one kind o r another la much tee brat 

radar-water fly at Stockbridge, betters teas any other sunk fly o r nymph, 

la feet, X believe it hills mere teas all under-water patterns put together, 

ft has one immense advantage; {befog small and composed of a soft 

teateer, it Is easy to suck to. Luna considers Ads very importai t. Trout, 

especially as tee season gets on and they become fat and lazy, hardly 

open their mouths when taking a fly either real or unreal. j$ey draw in 

a thread of water, tee fly with it, expelling the water through their gills 

rad retrlsiag the fly. O ra , watching n trout being fished for on s  hot day 

tot slow water, Lera saw it attempt to sack to the angler's artificial, but 

ten to get it brat its mouth as tee fly did not pass its hardly g u s to  lip** 

Without moving. Loan called out to tee fisherman to put on a little red
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• l td  hi d the satisfaction of ifolm  this culotly dmwii to 

a«d the trout hooked sad leaded. For mysoif I beileve that Mr too little 

attention ** to softtness of fibre and general eoUsptibOity of a fly.

Whwi wo mis» or only aoraleli a flats on a mayfly tied with a feather with 

a  stiff rib, this may bo the cause. And certainly I hook better with 

mmoder® hseklss than with the cock*» feathers which were thought 

eMfijstoJ in the m ify  days of fas dry fly, and I fancy this difference 

****** even with the smallest one patterns.”

Halford, «m self had something to say about the soft hackled 

fly. Ho was a firm believer, as has been many other fishermen before 

and after him, la autopsy to determin me trout's «flat, la a chapter on the 

»abject la ♦Dry-Fly Pishing la Theory and ikactlce”, he says, ”B has 

already bsea shown that hy fur the larger proportion of die contents of 

me stomach of a t e s t  or grayling consists of larvae, oymgthae, caddis, 

shrimps, fas., which are invariably ta die middle and lower depths of 

the water, from which fact the inference must be drawn *»* die major 

part of their food is taken below die surface. At the first glance, a 

natural deduction from this would be, that the sunk fly would be more 

likely to tempt than the floating one. Very possibly many of the sparely dressed 

petterns used more generally la the north for wet-fly fishing are 

for seme forum of larvae, e r  even ia some eases water-beetles, 

it has been confidently said by north country anglers of great experience, 

diet an adept of their style could work and havoc on some of die well- 

stocked shallows of the ehalkstreams. ”
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Chapter VII

fi ta very iteeresttog to mote that la, "The Flsherman'a 

Baadbooic of Trote Fites”, by Donald Du Bol»f i960, the soft p&rtrWge 

tateäe ü  oaiy tira flfteeath must coramos hackte te ho »Md m  tira 1939 

pausan» Usted la that hook. TI» groase hackte la «vea lower. Botti 

hacldes aro tory near tee bottom of thè Ust.

The partridge turnici® la called far te 63 p a ttin a  te tee 

hook, some of team inoiatefig artegs. The iofre<¡«eoey of tee use of tee 

partrlttpi and oteer »oft, game blrd hackie», mease, of comee, tee 

malsxtel la impopular to fijr tteaa aad to fly fishsrmen. f bave showra, 

temever, test before tee development of tee dry fly, tírase hacfcles arme 

of tee mest popolar oa E satte aad Scottteh rtaers.

The hackie» are oot hard to oome by. Most fly tylog material 

hoaam seil tirara, ami tiray are w y  teeapeaatee compì n d  to faacy rooster 

haeMea. The amateur fly Uergoaa almoet alwsys find a  hafiteg frisaci 

ateo mtght sopply hin» wlth tesse teateera from tee fcirda te s t dur tag 

a Hate.

Steee yeti arili not he abte to purchase freely, manyof tira loft 

baolded fitee te tifia hook, tt te reesmaaeiidad test yeti Ite year oam. B 

yo« haae nevar tlcd files befere, ! urge you to start Immcdtately. The 

praottee te eahfiteratteg. fi te rematele, fi Ufi» you «9 afeen you are 

d#reesed aad dowohearted. fi gtve |oy aad pleasure. Hospltate now know
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of th e  iheraputic value of fly tying. There is bo dosed season and the 

worse die weather outside, the better and more exciting inside.

Once you fall for it, you will go around with tee picture of tee 

fcaeldes, silks, tinsels, furs, colored threads and flnftlbed flies in your 

mind and heart and you will fed  good. It is one of tee few good things 

left to do by oneslef, alone, in our present world of rush hours, deadlines, 

and group participation and activity.

For me, the art of tying is much like love. Frequently, when I 

haven? t tied flies for some time, I am drawn by a tremendous urge to do 

it again, to return to tee table; first to look at tee materials, teen to fed  

teem and teen to create a new %  or maim one of tee old patterns.

I carry tee a rt with me in a plastic sewing box during my photo 

a sstgnraents to St. Louis, Birmingham. Detroit, or wherever. On fishing 

trips, themselves, tee kit is invaluable in duplicating some local pattern 

teat's taking well, without which I might go fishlesa.

Anyone can do it. A couple of years ago I met a construction 

worker who wanted to take up fly fishing. He worked for many years as 

a mason and had hands like hams. He also wanted to tie his own flies, 

and I thought this would be my most difficult pupil, be would tear tee silks 

and soft hackles apart before he could flto them on tee book. Don't you 

believe it. *he flin t evening, be was tying the simple partridge flies 

by himself. They looked fine and well proportioned. And they certainly

would catch tro d .
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The equipment needs for tying aoft hackles are email: «vise, 

scissors, as old hat pia, o r asw bodkin, « thread bobbin, sad rubber tipped 

hackle pliers.

The material Usi includes; partridge hackles, tare«« and gray; 

grouse hackles, woodcock hackles, Jackdaw neck; starling hackles and 

wings; snipe wings, narrow gold and attirar tinsels; hooka; orange, yellow, 

green aad puple silk lloas; orange, yellow, green and red tying silk; hare’s 

ears and mask, mots fur; peacock bori, bine dun hen hackles, head cement 

aad liquid wax. Add pink for o r wool.

The dual cover of this hock (or frontspiece) shows only 14 

different soft hacl&ed flies. (These are dm ones I have uaed, but there 

are many more in angling literature, or you might mix colo»  and sat tortela 

for expertmenttag on your own water».

Here are (he receiptee te r the 14 flies. Hook sis«» 10-16.

1. Partridge aad o rap *

body; Orange silk floss 

hackle: Brown partridge

2. Partridge and green

body; Green silk fleas 

Hackle; Gray partridge

3. Partridge and yellow

body; Yellow ailk floss 

hackle: Brown or gray partridge

4. Partridge and orange and fur thorax
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body: flag's, orange sflli floss 

thorsx: Hack and brown hare's face 

hackle: Brows partridge

6. Partridge sad green and far thorax

body: 2/3*8, green silk floss 

thorax: Black »id brown here's fees 

heckle: Gray partridge

«. Partridge and yellow and fur thorax 

body: 8/3*s, yellow silk floss 

thorax: Light brows hare's face 

hackle: Brown or gray partridge

7. Tups Indftspensible

body: 2 /3 'a, yellow silk floss 

thorax: light pink

tail: four or five whisks blue dun hen

hackle: Blue dun hen (This is sa often used British pattern.

With a cock hlue dm hackle, the fly la fished dry as a spinner. It is die only 

pattern in the book salting for poultry hackle. I hare often thought ft would 

be s better soft hackled fly if the hackle were dyed bine dm partridge, for 

more mobility and compressibility. The thorax design of this fly led me 

to derelop ray o n  partridge and thorax patterns, although States mentions having 

fistfcfrsimilar flies in "The way of thffSout wiht a Fly”. The tups sod the thorax 

patterns are tfwioualy more meaty than die plain floss bodi«»,, and some time 

wiU take better.
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8« Iron blue dun

tails Four or five whiskas white hen haskfefte 

tag: Bed tying silk

boty: Mole’s fur spurn on the red tying silk 

hackle: fbry short jack daw

9. Snipe and purple 

body: Purple silk floss

hackle: Small ©overt hackle from rah»  wing (these are die very 

short te th e rs  on die leading edge of the wings.

10. Pheasant tall

body: Longest herls of the center tail of a rooster 

pheasant wound on together with very thin copper wire.

hackle: Brown or gray partridge

tail: 2 or 3 whisks from the center tail feather of a rooster 

pheasant. (This fly is very commas is England today, and when a Britisher 

says he is nymph fishing, he generally means he is fishing die pheasant tail 

only. There, however, the pattern does not use any hackle, but die thorax 

la built up with continued winding of die pheasant and copper wire. Some 

British tyers use the copper wire as the tying thread. The thin copper wire 

is not available from any fly tying material house I know of, but can be obtained 

from any small appliance repair shop.)

11. Snipe and yellow

body: Yellow silk floss

hackle: Small covert hackle from snipe wing



12. March browa spider

body: mixed fealr from ìi&ree face 

rfk  narrow gold 

haefcle Browa partridge 

tying siile e riag i 

13» Grouse ami orange

body; oraage sllk floss

hádele: Black aad orange grouse haefcle (It is very diffledt 

to teli thè différence betweea fite grosse haefcle and thè woodcock haofcle. 

They are botti blaefc ami eraage barred «ai either one eould subatUute 

fer (he other.

14* Sterling mâbari 

bwfy: Peaeoek hezi

haefcle Small covert haefcle from sterling wtng 

The green, yellow and orange boettes are thè mora popolar 

solere used ha thè soft haelded flies. But thè patterns sre  Usted ia fly 

flshlog literatura with practically every odor Im aginare, aa bas airead? 

besa polntod out. The soft haefcle. Usali, is fila importasi part oí thè 

fiy.

The bodies of ttteee flies ara very slim, thè floss Just barely 

covering thè hook «batic* la thè smallar f ite s , from 14 down, it is not 

aeeeraary to usa floss s t all, but merely to wrap thè tying sfifc «round thè 

tiistiu  la all paitaras, thè tyiog siile shoulo be thè rame odor as fiuti of 

thè body, exeepi thè irmi hl »e don whtoh requi res tibe red. Fly heads
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should be email aad «Ml» pm aptfag i e  fly quick w tiy  tale the stream.

From my experience, Hie beet hooka for these files are the medium 

to light wire speoet o r limerick styles with tapered eye, short brad and small 

barb. Sack a hook was the .¿Mooch vvszio TDE, Best Hollow point sproat 

'books, which are the mmaeed ta this work* A few years ago, I was 

able ta bey several hqpdred of these books, but I have not seen the® available 

anywhere since then. I bate since learned that the hqpks were Allcocks 

second grade ta feat style and that they offered eras better grade!

Tbs best hooks ta r these files available today eome from England, and the 

name of die supplier is listed la ter.

You wfll bare acted that there are two partridge hackle colors, file 

gray and the brown, when you order these from various jrstarial supply 

houses, you may receive them mtaad e r separata. The odors chosen ta r 

the patterns ta this bode are my own preference, but ta actual ace, 1 

dea*t think it maflmc much difference, because the odor differences are 

very slight.

For you who have a d  done ray fly tying, I wfll lis t ram s reliable, 

quick responding businesses  fra tying equlpmaat rad supplies.

Btts"s, 808 W. T dare Avenue, Visalia, California f*WT

E. Hille, 818 Hallway Street, P.O . Ben 889, Williamsport, Pa 17791

Fireside Angler, P.O . Boat 883, Melville, N. Y. 11746

Kragdey Begfott Sports Shop, 98 Main street, Bengaley» Malm 04970
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S. Veaiard Ltd. * Paramount W anhraiN , 186 Northwood Hoad, 

Thomfcou Heath, England CM 8YG. This company sell« foe M eat hooka 

s n M «  toAqr lor foe flies to this book. They also handle Pearsalls 

Gossamer tying allies la every color Imaginable, aa well aa matching 

silk flosses. It is foe only company I know of to offer liquid was.

T&ijr Slfco #fU t t  fflfgdifi pjftk ¿BUT for flit Ttgp&e

The moat difficult part in tying any of these soft hackle flies 

la foe handling o r winding of foe hackle itself, ft is soft, small and fragile, 

ami requires foe use of rubber tipped hackle pliers. Even after making 

hundreds and hundreds of fosse flies, X still oooasfonslSy break off foe 

hackle in foe act of winding and have to start wtfo a fresh one. to all 

ensuing tying Instruction, winding is away from foe tie r. Back means 

toward foe bead of foe hook. Forward means toward foe egre. The instructions 

wfll appear simple to advaaeod tiers and foe photogr aphs  redundant. But 

l*m presuming some readers have never tied s i all.

Stop one. Counting foe tying thread. Fasten a hook in foe vise 

and cover foe point of foe hook with laws ao foe tying thread will not catch it. 

Bold the end of foe thread la your left hand and foe other in yonr right 

hand, at a 46° angle from bottom left to top right. (Figure A) Press foe 

thread against foe shank at foe same angle and wind with your right hand back 

over foe thread, in your left. Three or four tarns should be enough to secure 

foe thread. Cut off foe short end and let foe thread hang by Itself and by it 

own weight os foe bobbin.



Stop two. Tying la a te  winding tte  silk Horn, Uw thin floss, 

or separate heavier Ho«» wills eeecRe or bocScta point. The flosa should be 

•te a l 4 inches loo«. Hold tte  sad of tte  Ho«» in thumb «ad forefinger of 

loftteod, a te  set item  on top of the bend of the hook. (F ig u re^  Tate 

Ite  f tra r i  around a te  up t e a #  f t i t e  a te  foreflng, °pwi#g up tte  

front parts of the fingers to permit the thread to penetrate between them.

Now, pall the ttre te  dowa mthe teak »Me of die hook ever ite  ftoaa a te  

repeal die operation three or fear times. (Figure C) Whoa done properly, 

you will feed Me tying thread jiv in g  down between your finger». Youeaa 

bow remove tte  thumb a te  i w t t t i  a te  w ite tte  ttre te  forward toward tte  

eye of tte  teetu stop winding «teal 1/8 of an iooh teem tte  (ga. (Figure JD) 

Wite tte  floss toward tte  front of tte  hook, using your right hate to carry 

tte  floee over tte  tap, a te  your left bate fee bring It around fee bottom. Cafeefc

fee e te  of tte  flow at tte  same place alternately wife your left a te  right

hate, so aa not fee »oil it. Tea should e te  up winding tte  floe» ia your left 

hate tight against tte  tying ttre te . Keep tte  floae taught to your left hate

a te  wind tte  tying thread baok toward tte  flo»s to catch It with two turn» of tte  

thread. Now change hate®. Pass tte  floss to your right hate ate  tte  

thread to your left. Change hands again. Wind the ttre te  two or three 

times behind tte  floes a te  lei the ttre te  hang oa 11» bobbin. Cal tte  

ftoaa flush fee tte  book »hank by pressing scissor blades fiat against 

tte  shank. Wite tte  thread forward leavii« at lsaat l/18tt of an Inch bare.
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Step three. Preparing the hackle. (Figure E) The color photo 

of sfiie various small bird besides shows these backlog as they are plucked 

from the skis with the soft down or fuss*; still attached to the stem. This 

material mast be stripped ell and this can he easily dose by holding 

the lecher ia die thumb and forefinger of the left head and stripping 

dm down with the mam  Ungers of the right hand, first on eae aide and 

then the other. (Figure f) Now more year Ungers on the feather right 

towards die dp of it wad pull the fibres of the hsefede down away from 

die others so they stand oat perpendicular to the stem. (Figure G)

Step four. Tying ia die hackle. Hold die bare stem of the hackle at a 

48° angle against die side of the hook, with die natural e a rn  of the 

feather towards the back, wind the thread around fee stem three sor 

four times to secure it firmly, winding towards the front. (Figure H)

Cut off the excess hackle stem.

Stepflfe. Winding the hackle. Grab (he Up el the heckle 

l i f t  the rubber tipped hackle pfisrs. Try to get as many of die end fibres 

ia 9mJaws as you out together wilk 8»  center stem. Pull ¡the hackle

qpalght with the pliers so they are perpendicular to the hook. (Figure I) 

This fa rather delicate because die ildftrna may break or pull «tot 

of the Jaws as you apply tension. 8  they pull out, grab diem again with 

the plier Jaws lower down on the stem of die hackle. Now sta rt to wind 

f t tM f c a iw n lf t t i io e k d n iiu  Keep the pliers you go around

so the hackle will wind cm its axis. The hackle fibres will want to 

stick together, so as you wind with your right hand, separate the fibres 

wt
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Go around one aad cae ball times,

or twice, but make taro  the pliers are Is a down poetttou when you finish. 

(Figure J) Pull the p ile»  «Ml the remainder of due hackle toward» the 

bosk and wind the tying thread back through tee hackle making sure to 

c&toh the atom hanging to the pliers, (Figure Ii) Now wind the thread 

forward and le t ft hang on its bobbin. Eeaeh to under the hook with the 

scissors and out off the hackle stem . (Figure L)

Steps. Finishing the head. The beet finish for may Mud of 

fly tying ia the whip Ünish. Prefeastenate ase it sad so do advanced 

amateurs, ft is neat* h i t  and (fed prod , a&d doeeat require head 

earneat. It to difficult to explain and Just as hard to show hi a rt work 

or phot&e. if you will place your f l ie r s  in tee same positions as in 

the photos, chances are yea will tesen it. Pfiofc up die thread in year 

left tend about $ inches from the heeli and lift the thread so it is on the 

same plane as the flee. (Figsre M) Keep tea thread taut hi your left 

band throughout the remaining steps. Place the two first fingers of 

year right hand hi back of aid  over the thread* with tee palm down.

(Figure IQ Hew twist tee twe fingers forward* spreading teem apart 

slightly. You should have turaed your hand ever so now the palm is up. 

Mem you have bal a knot between your rigtii hand aid your left. P d l 

m  year left hand and follow tee tension until tee half know hi polled 

against tee head of tee hook, but keeping tee right hand two fingers spread 

apart. (Figure ft) The thread ia year right hand should be laying across
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middle oí Iba firat Jotat of yoor foreftnger and riglit te ti»  ©raaae <& 

tbe flret Jotot oí your ferafiager aad rlfh t te ti»  crease oí tbe firat jote! 

oíywireeoowJftoger. and tiiey wiü be bahtad ti»  be«*. (Figure F) Mora

O» sanead tingar op under (be Arel ene, keepteg tba tbraad tigb* w  

«j® roldóle of the íirs l Jotei and wted Sha «ferrad ftroaad ti»  back side of 

ty» beek« A» yon do A le, yon wül fed  (ha teasioe «bift traca year 

fen fiag ir le día m oad  finge*» (figura Q> Coma arotad autli JNW 

f tip w  * «  it> th« aaaaa poattioa «a ufeea yoa Oral twieted them orar. Betora 

yeo 90 araaad tba seeood time, p d l flw atraed fiager baefc «*^r traía 

día forafiagor ao yoa wfil taéi día fcm d  «gato rtght te día oraaae of

th« flrst jotet. Cte araaad flirae ©r loar mora times te ti»  tam a manear 

aad atop at the top of tbe iast tura. Toar fisgara wfll agate be bebted

tbe M u  P la c e  d»  third fte g a r of your rig tt hand agateat the thread

«a tbe baeb alda of (be bsolu (Figura R> Pulí tbe thraad widi your left

hand and you will feel tíie knot ttghtan aroimd yoor Ore» two Angora.

Tttttim tw o f i ja r a  tim ará yoa, tafcteg prasaoro off ti»  raeead fiagar.

P u U  u  b a c h e o * o f tea knot aad eaieb tbe lo op te y o a r feam b aad fe ra fia g e r. 

Ceattea#  te ja d ! t i »  floread w ltii y e a r Je t* b a a d a iid  gafete tbe loop

d o m a ra  tow arateetipaf tea bead, krapteg tbe teted fiagar agtest 

flte lora «a tea baefc. (Figura S) Now cat tbe Airead aloe« radar día 

bead.

I maat eoolesa tbat I dad fliea for maay yeara oateg balf hitebea
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* te m m  máihat la wwn'i míosg «ge íhat Los Betel» of Abercrombie

Fitch la Chicago taoght me tí»  whlp flateh te tí»baek room oí ¿he angiiag 

departmeut lo that store.

TI» foregoteg «lepo are la r aay of ti»  llosa and hádele files 

fil the book or aay otísers j e t  a j ^  llfce te try. Yo« inlght e g e r la n t  with 

* « * •  yw  miffti be oble te M i  frena. other Urde i» your aree

aaeh as bob «hite ©r quafl, water!©«! and pheasoata altítough naat of the 

IM te s  oo M e  hieda are toe large for thsee Olee. The Tqpe Indlspeoeifale 

and otíier files wttfe lar (horas cali for fe© extra stop ©f spteateg tí»  fcr 

ee the tartos fhread aod wtedteg tt la bato» y eu wtad on tí»  haeUe.

Títere are maay «agre te apta Car oo fchreaá, bul tí»  caaleet, I 

thiah* H te de tt tígU  en tí»  tjrtag (bread h t M  « lfes bobbte. Thts 

«ealé he s t the eod of stop taro, altar ye» bave woustd the fioss Just two 

f trid lt« (É B « a y tp tt» A a É . You wil! oeed llquld wax andthe hare*s 

faee.

Coat two lechea of tí»  thread with IIquM waa bjr dippteg a bodkia 

loto the w®x and aptdyteg tt to «hefhread. Cut somafiar trom the hare'a fitee 

aetog the aelsaor bledos fíat« (Figure T) LUI the aelaaere wltíi the 

la r oo the hiedes m i éump the fiar oo y tm  títigh or the fly tyteg tahte. 

(Figure U) The fiar should he aheut 1/8 o íaa  taeh aereas aod abeot f /4  of 

ao loche toag. Giageriy» ilft the lar with your thumb and im f in t aad 

place tt rtght agios the waxed. tytag fhread. II «rfil sttek there. (Figure V) 

New « ü  your thumb and h ieSagar pitwh tí»  fur aad tyiag tersad 

togeteer and roU them betweeo your fingere, (Figure W) wtod fita Ihread 

and la r around the be«* towarúe the Iront. The fiir thorax should oot be
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ao fift> B l/8 « (iitae lt« M 9 i9 « R O B fta tM U to ek . (Figure X) ff there 

not eaoagh te r, recoat more tying thread wet «ài more. 8  there Is lee 

HHWh. ptaeh the thread and te r v ite year thumb aail aad sttte  it rt^hl down 

off tee tersad. Now complete fee fly with the haokl® aad the whip finteli.



*9.

C|Hpter vm

The softhaofclkü üiafl a r tm e d  best inthe klnd ofwetor naost 

Syflsherm enlikebest, » litt» k to d o f  w ateroltoteiW Irlenic a m a l«pwd 

to mcve die ilue rapdily down stream , II te toe Und of water whloh will 

fttA ly  «toteb sway i  toow Ify é e tld  tt aecideatly 911 tolo fite river 

frotn yoar öy hos.

toe current uaan't aiready go tt« Tbe water speed te not that great» ttewever, 

toat wading downstreamt e c ttM U  ¿adtog shoiüd be fiairly oasyerwito 

n ffleim l ^ w v »  audging jmt «II the time u d  mafctag H aeem BStural 

Io b« getag tote way b ^ n d  e i die e tte r.

The right river f©r tim aeft teeU te fiy will te  more rough nutfteed 

ttrnn smooth or giass llke. Tbl» mean», of eourse,the water ie runaing 

w er re te l «ad atenea, entone torees or s tu res «ad weed beds. II balpe, 

too» ff feere and teer« ymes» see a largor ontcroppiug atibar te w i ©r jiiet 

te le«  f t i  n if lu e .

The rougis tö te n d  surfaee also meaas tim t wfeere toe Hy I«, 

f te d ip flitia e ttw g re te . I woulci not aäverttee tbe fly in more toma toar 

íeet of water» toe te d k n m  (te  beiter» becaase too fiy rarely teteks 

moro tota toree o r toar taches.

Pordnciive water for toe «oft te d te  %  i» totriy atr&igM «tei 

rtffiy, wlto long, geofie beodo and tote, wito lítele vartanee fu dapto from 

ene aide te toe other. To toe nea-^Ober» tola tetad oí water loofes too 

sballow. "The re woold&'t bee any Oto to toare", toey hjt.  1 find mach 

of tote U te of water ignore» aleo by toe average %  fisherman» «too



aaaxna t® prefer doeper p©oìs»gffe® stailow water on thelr siete and thè 

d N p e n n tiro B fto e lb ir . wadtag is relattvely easy to teta kind of 

s itu a ta  «ad II to tra® tea* tee fid i toad I® ‘lióle ap" Ib tela tetad of 

water. But e© do thè ftebermon.

T le »  are two snob sim ilar «ad beauttfql p o d i or rana oa t e  

Madison, jaat Inshte te® west entrane® I® te® Park, « te d  Bara Bei® No. I 

aad Bara Hot® No. 2. Tbey are w ry popolar, beeau»« teey are eaaiiy fisted 

and tea? ara cioè® le Weat Yellowstone. Frequaatìy, each pool mJght 

be oecupied by two» tere# a r  t e r  flshermen. However, teere te a very, 

test» eboppy rifila fate abo# No. 1 wbteb nobody tarctty ovar ftsbee.

T iara te a calde «erosa tela water oa whieh Park ranger» croas tea rtear 

la aotaa aeri of aprtag ralaaaaa # r gravite drtvaa ebete. 1 start te aboya tea! 

cable and work down. Tba water bara te very atzoag» aodono can't vado 

Il maeh o r »  tee kaooo. Tfeere te no Urne te r meodiag, boi you roolly 

òon 'taeedtt. The water lo quite broten «p by medtam sisod bonldora 

aad ito surprisiag bear many big tete lay teero.

On tela stroteh, I seldom te ttto ta to a fia h a p to lB  teeho# 

wttli ©ne ef tea aste baekles» preferably a Tupo or oao oí tea t e a r  teorax 

pattarne» andI baro mtesed rtoes inteere teat reaily jar rao.

One state flah, In Cotobor» 1973,1 battevo te bava booa te tee 

7 or 8 ponda class» and te ^otobsr wfaen big browns end ratei*»* migrate 

aptea Madison toom Hebgen Lato, fitte of test atea can be found te telo 

rtvar. I was bolow tee cable aateg tee ateo twelve pheesant tati. Ibad 

worked tea alrekte dova witbowt any interest team a fteb, wtao I bad 

a powerful dtp al tee fly, but no roa! ta te. Wbeavar tela tappane* Il te wtee



not to move anotoer stop and aot fc> chango &e casting leegto of toe 

Ito». You may heve pn* Üb» fish down wito the prteking or touchiag of tfae 

fly, bat toe «MOttä t o n n  al «a enger S to le «orto toe « t o  My «Meni 

oasi wae Ideatoli« ’I te  big f|rà  game y f a  wyrà f tf i H w  enee 

ñrm ly. A» with maoy a to d M  I lave e t q ^  m  toe * toe big fiali

etorbad dlagoeaìly dem  atreaxa pulltag Itee off thè real «I taoredihte 

apMd« MyOod! TM0 Caa*t bel H e tM a to e llie S h a to to  Bai fi m e  

all over te e  fitto . X «m N  ap M to if  aaxloualy toe to to a i ltae, leader 

e rlly . I bai Sm Um . «.Xbarà toe leader «ad Xbad toe fly. I m e  puzzled 

«otti I ehecked toe fly* toe vary tip e t toe beffe m a  sto»« brekeeltoe 

a apidarto elegie web by toel fifi fleh.

Ahappening libe tola ralees latareaiiag questiona about whefc 

fiali« larttadaztjr big fieb, will etto e t  to f i  Saey eaa aee. %  will toey 

attaek auch aa obvfewsly amali pleee e t feed itomi fi weald trito» leverai 

(atorad o f f i n i  te  madre area a  email «ppettser? Bear de S m jt  aee eeeb Uaay 

artificiáis o r reto toeeets etppiag by toem te b e ffata water? A. a .  E. Weod eeid 

Äere m e  veiy Uttle a  eelmesr dìdn’t aee. And X*» nel inaplytag toat big 

f i t o  bave toat toeir eight» ae eider humane lese toràrei X eae eaìy ato  fite 

questione; toe a u a w a  tf toare ere eay, «afee toe apart toe m ete toertafiag 

■art nmi i nh rii tti|la i

Be 1.  Baum Hole te Jaat todear toe torà rtffly ràraeb X bave beea 

tto to g to ae t. fi le ideal for toe soft beeide« bat batter far fi during toe 

aoBÉa of Septeatow aràO ettoer. Oa toe eveatag e l toe acme day I wee brotes*



by the big fish, 1 landed and released two browns md s  rainbow, between 

18 sad 20 inches, d**Bg 48 minutes of the finest ssd most exciting fishing 

1 ever had hi my life. It all happpended from 8:45 until 7:80. After releasing 

the first fish, the partridge and green soft heckle resembled hardly anything 

at all. It was then too dark to change. After the second fish, the floss was 

torn to shreds with Just a couple of barbulea of the partridge haokie still 

banging on. After the third fish, the hook was practically bare, yet 1 think 

I could have taken another had not total darkness and nighttime cold settled 

on the river.

Most fishermen on the Bamhole No. 1, never fish enough of it.

They start in at toe the top, wade down a hurdred feet or eo and stop where 

toe pool levels off into a 300 foot long broad shallow tail. Three years ago,

I got my first 16 inch brows os toe Madison with a soft hackle in that tail, 

barely over a foot deep, with half a dozen fishermen in and out of toe water 

above watching in amazement.

The kind of water least suitable for toe soft hackle is the multi

bead river with its deep, black pods, short, abrupt tails and Cast 

Ups. Pocket water like toe Roaring Forks, at Aspen, even though it carries 

a large stock of trout, is not entirely cosdnaetve to the soft hackle. Yet, 

the sister river to toe Roaring Fork, the Frying Pan River, yields very well 

to the soft hackles. Similarly, the East River of toe Gunnison responds to toe 

soft hackle, but its more tumultuous, pockety, hard to wade cousing, Taylor 

Fork, gtvues up its trout reluctantly, to toe soft feathered fly.

Many bored riffly stretches of the madison, In toe Park and out
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of it; the Gallatin, especially midway between West Yellowstone and Bossmon 

an  beautiful rivers for those flies.

hi Michigan, the 10 mile long, no-close season, fly-only 

stretch of the Pore Marquette worts well all year long with these 

flies. Last spring, 1972, on April 10, with snow to the woods, and 

temperatures at or Just above freezing, I took two small browns on soft 

hackles,while fihsiag with larger flies before and after tor stedhead.

There Is some nice, rtffly water on the Muskegon above Newaygo 

where good sized rainbows take the soft hack» very wall. Of the An Sanble 

system in Michigan, stretches of the North Br&nee come forth (where I first 

need the partridge hackle)» while the South branch seems too sluggish, 

sandy and ailtish. The main branch has maoh soft hackle water, 

especially in toe lower stretches, but too much canoe traffic on a 

weekend to permit say fishing to all.

Further north, bhe Boardtnan, although beautiful and yielding 

big browns at night, has never been s  good soft hackle river.

The best, most productive river I ever found tor these flies 

to toe Flrehole to Yellowstone Park. The water I speak of to above the 

Canyon, but not so far up as where the geysers spew their hot steam. Here toe 

river to quite broad and flat. The bottom to mixed gravel and rock with 

heavy weed beda risk« and bending out of sand knotoH. The current to 

steady, with a broken anrfiiee. la this water, ratobowe respond to the 

flies, better than do the brown. I asked Pat Barnes, fly tackle shop 

proprietor and guide in West Yellowstone, why this was and ha said toe
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browns were <m thè bottoni «bile toe rainbows raageâ higber te toe itrnm , 

accounting for toe terger nwnher aitoem caught oa toe shallow ridlng eeft 

hedttedlllee.

The eeft heckled fly ee tote voter te Aogaet, September and even 

Cctober is an amazing performer in these days ai controlled and 

crowded flsheries wito stoekfog geaeraUy iaUlig short ai toe take. The 

Flrehole, however, haa te be filled to toe M b  «Ito rainbown end 

brown, and it muet hete tremendous, sub-aqueous teeeet lite for toe 

eeft haekles to «oxfc ao « d l.

Schwiebert and Aharlee E. Brodai, "The Troat and The Stream," 

1974, boto aay e good proportion of tole Ufe underwater te toe pqpw ef 

toe Caddie ^r. -fwsmwOew»

Pteh bere are often eeee teiltag or balgtag, an eaeouragtag aigu 

oa aay water fer toeae fltee. Trae, 1 bave aever tabee a 16" fteh oa 

toe Flrehole, «htoh le noi toe minimum legal takteg else oa tote rtrer aad 

toe Mediana, bat my average day's take doea aot tell far short oí W. S. 

Stewart who eald, "Aad he te aot wortoy of toe aame of aagter «ho eaaaot, 

te my day of toe meato, «bea toe «atar te olear, kUl from fifteea 

to tweaty poeade weight of troat to aay country te toe matti of Scottead".

The firehole troat me fat wito email heade, aad average 18 

or 14 toehee te leagfo. The eoft heckle wül take 26 to 40 of toem per doy, 

aad toough I heve nerer weighed toma, or kept aay, toetr total «etght 

muet be mere toan Stewart'e figure.


